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*** *** *** *** * * * *** *** *** British, Nazis Fight Off Wight °London Ablaze • In War's Fiercest Raids 

T 

ls,# / -7. 
'WrGI-I'r 

A sell battle between British de
siroyers 'and tOI'r@do boats anrl 
German submarines has been re
ported off the Isle of Wight, 

, 

south of the great port of South
ampton. A view of Wight is 
shown above. Map shows location 
of the island. 

• 
Deaths Mount 
As Nazis Drop 
Tons of Bombs 

Japanese .Ha~t County"s Draft Machinery Set 
3 U. S: Shtps, For Tomorrow"s Registration 

Nazts Report • ••••••• •• 

Firemen, Rescue 
Workers Hampered 
By Heavy Explosions 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)
The German wireless broadcast 
today a report attributed to the 
Bangkok newspaper "Prechchant" 

I that three United States vessels 
I had been [orced by Japanese war
ships to put in a Taheeb, Thailand 

University Students 
Must Register At 
Designated Places 

Johnson county's complex draft 
machinery, very similar to that 
used in all parts of the nation 

LONDON, Oct. 15 (Tuesday) (Slam) naval base, with cargoes 
when the United States enterep 

(AP) - New combination high- of "war material.' · the World war in 1917, will go 
explosive and incendiary bombs The newspaper WQ:S quoted to into operation again tomorrow to 
borne by fast single-motored the effect that while lhese sup- conscript some 7,000 men who 
German bombers punished Lon- plies ostensibly were tor Thailand will make up a fraction of the 
den last night and early today they were "in fact dE'stined for country's first peacetime army. 
In the most ferocious assault yet tbe Chungking (Chinese) govern- Although not all will be called 
made on this capital. ment." into service following tomorrow's 

As the gigantic attack dwindled (In Washington the state de- widespread registration program, 
away with the dawn, newspaper pllrtment said it had not heard every name will be filled and 
trucks dashed through the smoky, of tl>e reported incident and doubt- placed on record as a possible 
debris-fill ed streets, deserted ed h hnd (,rcurred.) draftee. The University of Iowa 
save for fire engines and ambu- will register one-third of its stu-
lances. dent enrollment. The city ex-

Press Defies Raids Balkans Face pects to handle more than 1,400 
Typical of the editions they eligibles. 

carrJed was the Daily Express, All In ' Readiness 

ture of a United States b~mbing istering boards in the county, and 

To Blindfold F.D.R. 

• 

which defiantly' displayed a pic- War Danger Aud[tor Ed Sulek, bead of reg-

plane under the banner line: Dr. Harry G. Barnes, director of The same man-Colonel Charles 
"Soon we may bomb Berlin I R . Th U registration in the university, an- Morris of Elizabeth, N. J.-who 

by day too!" . uSSla rows p nounced today that all is in read- blindfolded President Wi Iso n 
(German authorities admitted Danube Fortification.$; iness to handle the momentous when he drew conscription cap-

two British raids on Berlin dur- •• h C1 0 I task. Both urged that every male sules during World war No.1, 
ing the night, saying three· Brit- BrlflS ear ut I falling in the 21 to 35 inclusive will perform the same ceremony 
ish planes were shot down .) age bracket, whether citizen 01' again - blindfolding President 

Other headlines said: E}UCHAREST, Oct. 15 (Tues- alien, pre~ent . himself to the Roosevelt before he draws . t~e 
"This is the big plane for the day) (AP)-The precarious peace proper regIStratIOn board. number capsules for America s 

joh-a bomber the fighters can- ot the Balkans teetered early to·· In Iowa City, registration first peace-time conscription. 
not reach;" and "German at- day among these ominous devel- points for local residents have I 
tack most ruthless and indiscri- opments: , ·been set up in the ~arious polling N D d. 
minate." . Hasty Russian fortification of places. They are: first ward, first avy e lcates 

The News Chronicle headed it.; .new bases in the Danube, Malta 'precinct, cO!lnty courthouse; sec-I .. 
account: and along the Black sell ap"lir- ond pr~cinct, the Earl ~tts B· Ai St t· 

"Fierce~t night raid or tM ('ntly in un eitort to l1')atclJ Ger- ouil~ing. Second ward, fl tllt)1 I!;! r a Ion 
war." man military penetration of Ru- precinct, City hall; second pre- CJ 

The Daily Mail cried: mania; ·cinct, old Alert Hose house; sec-I • 
"London bombing isrlercest A mysterious fire in the Ploesti ond precinct, Community build- $25,000,000 PrOject 

Russian Troop Concentration 
'Significant~" Turl{ey Declares 

yet." oil fields which destroyed three ing. Fifth ward, first precinct, 'Near Jacksonville 
Casualty tolls were not im- wells before German experts sub- ·bottllng works, and, second pl'e- Ie" dEl 

mediately determined. dued it; cinct, BIlIhauer garage. Qm:nu.sslone ar y 
Fi.rem'!n careened through nar- And departure from Rumania UniversUy Students 

row streets from blaze to blaze. of most of the British legation University students, who are JACKSONVILLE, Fla ., oct. 14 
Rescue wurkers tossed themselves staff, leaving only Minister Sir ·not residents of Iowa City and (AP)-The navy will pass another 

German Air, Naval 
Bases ill Rumania 
'Directed at Soviet' 

. - headlong against buildings tremb- R@ginald Hoare and a skeleton who will be unable to reach their milestone along the road to tOlal 

R B . . h ling with the raid's impact. sta(f to await an imminent rup- hometown points of registration defense tomorrow by commission-eport rzbs , Sporadic Blasts ture of diplomatic relations. will comply with the following ing its big southeastern all' sta-

S A' R . d The raids began last night and The oil fire was officially s c h e d u I e announced by Dr. tion more than six months ahead ea, lr at S continued for hours into the blamed on "a spark from mu- Barnes: of schedule. . . 

0,11 Ital;a..-I Bases morning. In the seventh hour it chinery," but it was recalled that Students enrolled in the law The $25,000,000 project, on a 

Student Trip 
Arrangements 
Col. H. H. Slaughter 
Reveals Details For 
Out-oi-Town Trip 

Details of the student out-of-
town gridiron trip to Minneapolis 
Oct. 26, were announced yester
day by Col. H. H. Siaughtel', chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments. 

The University of Iowa band 
:md Scottish Highlanders will stay 
at the Minnesotan hotel, he an-
nOl'nced. 

Colonel Slaughter urged stu-

[
dents who plan to make the trip 
to go at once about the job of 
making hotel reservations tor 
small groups in the Minnesota 
capital. 

Tickets for the game should 
be acquired through thc local ath
.leUc ticket office, he said. 

The Iowa student special will 
leave Iowa City about noon Fri
day, Oct. 25, arriving in Minneapo
lis about 7 p.m. The train will 
be on the siding for the return 
trip about 9 p.m. Saturday night 
101l0wing the game, and will leave 
for Iowa Ciiy at 1 a.m. Sunday 
morning. 

Reserva.t1ons Important 
Colonel Slaughter stressed the 

impoJ;tance of obtaining room res
ervations at this time, individu
ally and in small student groups, 
to avoid difficulties in obtaining 
rooms as a result of the crowds 
which will be in Minneapolis Jor 
the Gopher homecoming. 

Fare tor TrIp 
The round-trip student fare for 

the trip will be $8, he announ
ced. Tickets for those who plah 
to take the student train will be 
available II few days belore the 
trip. 

Colonel Slaughter s'lid that a 
pullman coach may h~ added to 
thc train, at a spec ill I rntc cf about 
$12 for the trip. 

I> I> II> slackened somewhat with only Germany moved into Rumania college will register at the office bend in the St. Johns river about 
ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 14 I sporadic blasts . for the declared purpose of pro- of their dean, Mason Ladd; medi- 10 miles from uptown JaCksOnVille' 1 

(AP)-The official Turkish radiO ROME, Oct. 14 (AP) - British Added to the inferno of ex- tecting these vital fie lds fro m I. cine, in the office of Dean Ewen will be the first major naval base 
said tonight that "Russian troop sea and air raids on Italian bases ploslves were the breadbaskets any British ~abotage. M. MacEwen; dentistry, Dean Al- commissioned under the expanded 

Bulgaria Under 
Axis Pressure; 

May Mobilize 
concentrations in Bucovina anrl b b d th D \ f II th B ·t· I . W B h D defense program and one of a very I '. in eastern Mediterranean zones of fire om s spraye over e epar ure 0 a e n IS 1 vm . ryan; p armacy, ean few commissioned since the World SOFIA! Bu~arl~, Oct. 14 (~) 
Bessarabin are significant and which are potential battlefields of city. One blaze severely damaged colony from Rumania was re- R. A. Kuever; engineering, Dean war -Bulgarm mamtamed a cautious 
Sovitt silence is full of mean- the top floor of a restaurant, an- garded es a foregone conclusion. F. M. Dawson; liberal arts, com- Th . 't g t faniare : military policy tonight amid re-
ing," since the creation of Ger- the European war were reported other n movie thenter. Tass , official Soviet news agen- merce and graduate in room Ill, I er~ ~sn any r rea ·th the I ports that the axis powers have 
man air and naval bases at Con- today by tbe high command. Early reports said explosives cy. described as "fantastic inven- UniverSity hall, under the direc- P

t 
s:;.~~ ~n conne~ '~oh Wy \omor urged the Bulgarian army to con-

stanta. Rumania, "is directed British bombers attacked Por- damaged a Catholic convent and tion" reports from abroad that tion of Charles H. Maruth. roa IlOna bnaodvy cle etoo busy try- \ centrate on the frontiers of Tur-
against Soviet Russia." h ch ·th It' R l B ·ta· Turkey GI'eece Th h f g. t t ' . r w-every y s - Y I · toJ,ngo on the fortified island of c ur WI some casus les. uss a, rl ~n" e ou~·s or re IS ra . IOn In ing to get the statio~ ready for key, Greece and ugos aVla. 

Both the Turkish radio and Lero, in the Dodecnnese, where One midlands town was at- and Yugoslavl~ were negotiatin,g all cases, Clty and uOlverslty,. are ! actual operations by Jan. 1. Official qua l' te r s continued 
Press have emphasized the threat lacked three times with at least on the queshon of Germany s from 7 a.m. until 9 p.m. Smce Admiral Harold Stark, chief of steadfastly to deny that mobiliza-
to Russia since nazi troops began Italian air and naval bases are four killed and thirteen injured. move lI;tO Rumania.. (See DRAFT, Page 8) naval operations; Rear Admiral tion steps have been taken. 
lIlOVing into Rumania, and als') situated. A department store and a home Well- mformed qu?rters I~ Bu- J. H. Towers, chief of the navy's Some diplomatic sources said 
have expressed Turkey's deter- A direct hit ' on a Catholic for aged women were struck. char~st, however,. said RUSSia ,,:,~s LI·nerS to Go bureau of aeronautics', Florida's Germany and Italy were eeking 
lllination to fight if the Germans F h shed '11 h tit t ng seven mill to h B I . 

build our ouses were sma I as I y. cons ruc. I e- Unl' ted States Senators Charles O. ave u garla go on a war attempt to cross her ter'r ilory church "and other civilian - h t d th b h t. . 
a sout eas coast town an e tary al: ases In w ~ was on(' - Andrew and Claude Pepper; and footing coincident with aXIs pres-

toward the Mosul oil fieldS in ings" killed 34 persons and in- occupants were believed buried. Rumllnlan Bessa1'abla. rushing To Far East several members of the state's sure on the remainder of the 
Iraq. jured 20 "without considerable Heaviest Yet squadrons of warplanes to ~he congl'essional delegation will be Balkan peninsula. 

The Istanbul ne\vspaper En damage to military objectives," Observers agreed the attack 011 half-completed fle~ds and send~~g present., but none is expected to They said, however, that their 
Son l'~kika said .600 prisoners the communique said. Two Brit- London was the heaviest yet, and shipload a.fter. shipload of mlh- For Americans speak. information indicated Soviet Rus-
had pe\itioried . President" IStnet ish ,warplanes were shot down, at .times the glare of blazing tary supplies mto the area. . Construction started less than a sia, with Which Bulgaria has 
lnonil for pardon$' asserting, "we it declal;ed. buildinl/s cast their reflection up- The Germans, too, were. In- year ago and commissioning origl- bonds of race and sentiment, had 
kno\; we are criminals but each (The Dodecanese isands, lying on t~e "l1ying elephant" balloons creasi~g their military establlsh- WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. (AP)- nally was scheduled for April of advised the Sofia government to 
Would be glad to give his life like stepping stones oll the fklatlOg thousands of feet aloft. I ment In the area near the moutrl Three American liners arc being 1941. But the pace of the worlr "give the axis everything but. that 
lor delense of the country in the Turkish coast in the Aegean sea, Many Londoners who as a rule 01 Ihe Danube. c:i 'patched to the far east to help was accelerated constantly and (mobilization)." 
lront lines." J might have high strategic im- do not lake shelter fled to the I re~atriate about 3,000 Anlel'icans today plnnes landed on the sta- The Bulgars admittedly were 

Yeni Saba! another Istanbu; portance in axis plans to reach air raid ~helters and stayed there. S B. L d I dr~iring to return immed' utely to tion's four asphalt runways. More uncertain as to whether Russia 
newspaper, .f1ld th~ real aim 0, I Asia Minor. They have been the Frsnklln Gowe.r . second secre- U elng e the United Stcres because of di s- thnn 5,500 persons are employed now was approving or opposing 
the new triple alliance 01 Gel'- target of repeated British raids. tary of the Umted States em- •• . tur;'ed conditions in that ;:rea. on the project. Germany's expanding foothold 
many, Ita II nnd Japon was to Lero plll·ticularly is regarded as bassy, surveyed the damage m T W L. d The state department announced The new base, strategically 10- along the Black sea. 
"f~ce the/ Soviet Un~on to stand valu~ble to any ; uch plan.) me .area and r.eported . befo~e 0 ar- In Y ion.ight that the Msu;olC liners cated as the hub of the navy's air 
~!~~e ,w~ l~e the a.xls took th.e Three British warships, the midmght that big build 109 \11 Ma. ipasa and Monterey ", ere be- striking power from Newfound- center as well as an operations 
~Itiahve In bl~cklOg Moscow S communique rep 0 r ted, also that viCinity had been utterly ing pressed into service and the land to the Panama canal, is ex- base, with training its primary 
oad sO\lthward. pounded Italian positions near smashed. . WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP)- Un: ted States liner Wasl:ington pected to perform a multiple role objective until naval llyinl per-

dOOd News tor Nazis Sidi Barrani, on Egypt's Mediter- Hugh Wagnon of the Assocl- Col. Charles A. Lindbergh sharply was being pI'epared to Icave New in national defense. sonne I is considerably strength-

Count on Aid 
From Turkey., 
Greece., Russia 

I 

Predict Exten ion 
Of Drive by Axis 
Beyond Balkans 

LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP)-Great 
Britain counted on the aid of 
Turkey and Greece and hoped 
101' the sympathy of Russia to
night to resist an axis drive 
toward the rich Mosul oil fields 
in Iraq. 

We1l-informed British sources 
predicted: 

1. An imminent diplomatlc 
break with Rumania because of 
the entry of German troops into 
that oil-rich kingdom. 

2. Extension of the drive by 
Germany and Italy beyond the 
Balkans. with a greatly intensi
fied war in the west If the axis 
gets con \rol of the oil in Iraq. 

3. Turkish resistance because 
of pronounced determination to 
fight any power attempting to 
cross her irontiers, and also .be
cause of the pact to assist Bri
tain if the war swings to the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

Pro-British 
These sources said the weigh t 

of popular Greek opinion .w.as 
pro-British. Greece also has a 
guarantee of British aid if 'she 
is attacked. 

It was admitted the Greeks 
and Turks were weak in the air, 
but it was contended the Greeka 
could put up strong fights in 
their hilly countrie~ in event Of 
an invasion from Italian-held Al · 
bania. and that the Turks could 
hold the strategic Dardaneles 
until British aid arr! ved. 

Besides using her fleet to aid 
the Turks at the Dardanelles and 
harass Italy from Malta and 
bases in Greece, Britain would 
be expected to use her heavily 
enforced Palestine troops both to 
guard the Iraq oil fields and to 
bolster the Turkish army. 

Springboard 
A possibility was seen that 

Britaln would intensify her ef
forts to win over French MorocCo 
to her cause for use as a spring
board to attack Italy in Libya 
and hamper the fascist drive into 
EIlYPt. 

Britain's withdrawal from So
maliland in East Africa was seen 
in line with the more important 
aim of protecting the near-east
ern oil reservoir. 

Most observers agreed that 
German control of Rumanian Oil 
w~l1s, which produced 6,240,000 
metric tons in 1939, would not 
give the axis all the oil It needs. 

A large section of opinion also 
believed that Soviet Russia waS 
hostile to an extension of Ger
man influence into the Balkans 
toward the Dardanelles. The 
Turks and Russians are good 
friends. and the Turks and 
Greeks have been on friendly 
terms since 1920. 

Many Britons felt that the Bal
kan move by Germany was 1\ 

taci t indication that oil was one 
weak cog in the nazi war ma
chine. 

F.D.R. to BroadcaA 
NEW YORK, (AP)-President 

Roosevelt will broadcast from 
Washington at 7 a.m. (C.S.T.) 
tomorrow on registration for se
lective service, the NBC, Colum
bia and Mutual networks announ

DOVER, England, (AP) - A I'an~an coast along the line of the ated Press staff, en route to criticized the nation's "leaders" York next Saturday :·)r a special It's designed to be a training ened numerically. 
bright moon shone from a clear Italian push eastward from Libya work. twice flattened himself tonight for a "consistent record journey to the orient. ----__ ..:....------------~ 
Iky o,ver the Strait of Dover last toward the Suez. It said n~ cas- against a building. Edwin Stout, of promise followed by !ailure" State depar tment officials said 
nliht and thin fj)g hung over 11 ualties or damage resulted, how- another member ot the staff, dlv- and asserted that they are noW that reports from the far east in
ralm sea. The wfud was moderate. ever. (See RAIDS, Page 8) leading the country "steadily tO J dicated that about 3,000 Ameri

ced yesterday. 

- I ward that climax of all political cans in China and Japan desired 

[Ready for Draft R . · "Above a1l," he ssid, "we must accordance with the government's 

I 
failure-war." to return to the United States in 

egis tratlon I select leaders whose promises we advice to nationals to cOl13ider 
~ . can trust, who know where they leaving the orient. 

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP) .seekinl to enlist. Officers ex
-<:onscri!ltion headquarters pre- pressed the opinion that many of 
~eted today that "not a single them, with the draft so close, 
~tch" would occur on registra- had decided over the week-end 
U~ day'. to volunteer. 
• Naj. Daniel E. Gould, of the Gould, at a press conference, 
field Retlon of naUonal head- said it was estimated that it 
quarters, announced tmt all would take an average of 20 
~Ies and the Di~trict of Col um- minutes to relisler each man. 
... had reported a "100 per cent While five minutes will be suf
ltate of readiness" for Wednes- flcient lor most, he said, others, 
::" ,igantic task of relistering especially loreign born reQuirin, 
10 18,500,000 young men subject interpreters, would take as much 
~U1sory military trainln". as an hour or more. 
~whnei a record Monday On that basis, he added, local 

croWd of &00 'Ppeared .t army officials pad beel) advised of the 
flerJUtlnc ofllcel in New York, number PI men likely to relister . . 

in their areas and asked to plan 
accordingly for having a suffi
cient number of registration of
ficials on the job. In any event, 
he said, all standing in line and 
waiting their turn when the ap
pointed time for closing the reg
istration places arrives, will be 
registered if it takes until far 
into the morning. 

This will function by itself," 
he said when asked about meas
ures to enforce the requirement 
that all men 21 to 35 inclusive 
must rellster. "It will be ad
min1atered by the neiahborB." 

' are taking us and who tell us About 17,000 Americans are in 
where we are goinl. the areas where consuls were in-

"The entire future of America structed to advise evacuation. 
and of our system of life hanls Most of the 3,000 seeking imme
upon the action we take and the diate return are Civilian emPloyes 
judlfflent we use. It does not of the United States army and 
depend llpon the outcome of the navy and women and children of 
war in EUrope, but upon men, re- military families. 
gardless of their party, who wlll The announcement of the spe
lead us to strength and peace, rial transportation arrangements 
rather than to weakness and to rame on the eve of the imposition 
war." of an embargo against iron and 

At no point in his address, de- steel scrap to countries outside 
livered by radio, did Lindbergh the western hemisp~el'e, except 
mention the names of either Wen- Great BrHaln. This measure, 
dell L. Willkie, the republican which becomes effective at mid
presidential nominee, or Presi- nillht tomorrow, strikes especially 
dent Roosevelt, the democratic at Japan, which has obtained mosl' 
candidate. ot Us scrap trom this country. 

Italian Ship Safe in Shadow of British Guns 

The guns of the British armed I vessels lay side by side at docks 
freilhter Wazirj&tal) are trained, near Baltimore, Md. Being in 
but not intentionally, on the Ital-I neutral waters, the Bri~lsh 111113 
ian freighter Euro I1S the two won't fire. The Euro lS loaded 

with scrap iron for Italy's muni
tions factories but the eaptain haa 
decided not to risk beinl cau,ht 
in the British blockade. . 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1940 

• Working With the Quarterback 
11 's 11 . thl'illing up ricncc to 11 ar, right 

tilrough tile glass windows of the prC'ss boxes 
ill Jowu • 'ta(}ium, thc ch et'!; of the thousanw' 
who hllve comC' back to Iowa field. 

It's hcul"t-wurming to heur chcer" for th 
IllIlI'k\!yc which are as loud, almo t, lifter 
an uppon 'Ill 'f; touchdown as after thcir own. 
'rhut i. "cal spirit. 'fhat is real confidence. 
'1'hllt is ],I'al backing. 

I u\\'u 's ~()1 it, and lot of it. 
But Iwcausl' it~ back, full forcl', aft'r thc 

h'l! n Yl'Il I'M, t be t imc llUS come to J;pcnk a 
wcml of tflutioll to Iowa's fans. 

Pcnalty on tTL(J Ji'an~ 
Wl' 'illW l ow/l. penalized last l:latul'day fOl' 

takilll-(' 100 milch time befot' , a play. '1'he 
l'l'USUII was obl·ious. The llnwkeycs could 
not hl'lIl' (~lIul'terbal'k COIll>pec's signals be
'lUl'lC' of' the din of enthu 'ia;;m which 1'0 'I) 

ft·o", lUII'll MUPP()l·tC't's. 
The tim' conccivubly could cOllie whcn 

lilh·h It prnalty could pell an lowa defeat at 
1 II(' hUIHI · of Iowa fans. 

So it't those of us aJUong the Mtudent body 
who l'Ot'J11 u very large section of t hc low!i 
buppoJ'l !it hoUlc games be the 1 ad 1'8 fOl' 
thp rest. 

Eyc.~ on AI-
\\ /il'll lJictlltor Ai raises tho e hands above 

Jlis "('11(1 lind asks his followel's for quiet
lit times un all-important quiet-the moment 
ltas IIl'l'ived when fans can demonstrate COIU-

11ll,tl' Coopl'l'ution, by cIlIietillg instantly. 
No . ingl factor will knit quite so quickly 

1I1l1' ~(J l'OIll pl\'t ely tl \ wo-way focI i ng of mutual 
atimil'lltion and coOpct'otion between 'the 
llRwkl'Ycs and till'ir fans. 

• America's War 01 Music 
'l'lwrl' \ 811 open wor ragincr in the" 

, 'uill'd :-itlltC's which the gCI]Cl'alllUblio prob
ubi)" ha;;11 '\ takl'll very 'crioU:lly, but whieh 
!>tands to aff!,,,t it in a "ital spot come J. ·cw 
Yt'UI"t; day 01' 19,n. 

That'l! the war between the American So
cicty nf ( 'omposers, AuUtOl'S and Publishers 
(thc well-known AHU1\"P) and It chaiY1-
tiomi)J!ttl'd l'lldio organization called Broad
ca~t l\T u ic, Inc. 

'I'll \' fucts of the cw,e Ut·· these: 
~\11 of .America' nationally known 'om

pose'l'" !l1ld Rut bOl'S arc members 01 AS '1\ P 
- 'uuh notabl(·s as Irving B rlin, 'ole Portct·, 
Vittor UN'bert and all the re t of that scin
t Hinting company. 

111 t he past, radio ,'tations and radio net
wJ)l'k~ havc puid fees to A 'AP for the use 
o[ lho famous music of th08 famou' artists. 

11 }J7'('ach Over llees 
'l'hl'lI AH(,AP demanded an incr ased rate 

1 U hI'oudcast it. mll ic. B, B and other 
chaiJls refu. I'd to pay the ratl'. 'r11cy would, 
1 hc'.\' SlI id , muke their own mlll,ic. 

Whereupon they ol''''aruz d Broadcast Mu
hi!:, Inc. ( B~U) for thc purpose of attracting 
lion-A,' 'AP members to tbeir publishing 
cOIIJpany. Aftcr Jun. 1, no ASCAP music 
will hI' JlCat'd Ovcr tho 'e cooperating net
WOl'ks. 

'rhe war is on. Both A AP and Bl\U 
/11'(' 111'1 PI' ncw tltleut, new songs, new lnusi
tals. 

But Ihe effect upon the public will not be 
J(JJown until aftel' Jan. 1, when ra(tio lis
t('ncrS heat· Ihe tIl11sic of the nation 's reputed 
fal'orite ' only ov r individual stations who 
will cOJltinllc to use A 'CAP music. 

If uw Will/he Public React 
'J'llut 's Ule background of the stO t'Y. How 

will the public react to lliis sudden, perhaps 
(lJ'il~fic lIJOV , 

The best indjcatiOll lies, probably, in an 
"open letter to all bund leaders" distributed 
by A " P. 

liere's the letter: 
.. As you 1,.'110W, tlJe rudio cllains have an

llounted thut they will bar AS AP music 
from the ail' beginning New Year's Day. 

"As YOll know, the purpose is to monopo
lize the ait· with lUU. ic of the chain-organized, 
c11~tiJt-controlied BMI. 

.. W (' believe tbe band . Ieaders will llave 
fiomething to say about tllis discrimination. 
W b Ii \'e the public wiJI have somellling 
10 say about it. We believe tbe FCC will 
llll\'c mcthin" to say about it. . 

What the Public Wants 
" W (' b lieve that the cba.ins might just as 

well take away musicians' instrument as 
take away llieir music. 

"Boycott or no boycott, the public will 
"till want to hear its favorite tunes, by Hs 
fuvorile writet·s, played by its favorite bands. 
And our compo ers, author , and publisllel'8 
will C'olltinlle to give it the IltU 'ic it want. 

.. IJ the public can't geL the music it wauts 

hom the cha.ins, it will get it from the in
dh-idulll tat ions, sneh as tho e operated by 
Elliott Roo velt, Warner Brothers, and many 
others who lIa\' signed witb A 'AP. 

"Jt will get it from heet mu ic and rec
ord·. It will get it from the band in hotels, 
ballrooms. night-club, dance halls and thea
tel" . 

.. ~Iubic gets around. '0 do the public ... " 

Lif Without Favorites 
We belie\'e thut. We bclieye thut the na

tiou will not go long without Irving Berlin, 
'ole Porter Victor Herbert, Goorge Gersh

win lind aU tbe re t. We b lieve the Ameri
ca n public will insist upon its favorite'. 

'I'hat tho'e men, 8nd hundreds like tbem, 
are the fa\'orites there isn't much doubt. 

'rho only ones who stand to profit, and 
Ju.stly o. by the A AP-BMI war are tb 
new composers, who now may be able to 
crack what heretofore has been an almo t 
inpenetruble wall-tile wall which has stood 
between th unknown man with a ong and 
publication of that song. 

Al:) 'AP Wllnt his music. '0 does BMf. 
• \ ' 'AP wants it becau'e BMI wants it. 
There's a sudden demand. 'I'hat's whut the 
war' about. 

W e' ll watch with interest what happens 
after Jan. 1. And w '11 ventur a little guo . 
on the outcomc. Onr guess is that the ehains 
will m et the demands of AS AP, justly or 
unju:;tly. 

America love good roll i', uud G D 
music, w b heve, she will have. 

• The Toll of Firearm De(llhs 
.If' it i!;l1 't olle thing, it's another. 
.Judging by the annual avcrage of Rcci

dpnhtl daatll!; ft'om firearms during thc past 
10 years, om 47 Iowa hunters will not liye 
thill yem' to boast of their Bucee ~es with a 
gun, the Iowa state d partment of hcalth 
·~ti IlIU t '. 

During the period, acciclcnlul firelll'm') 
dt'aths, the majol'ity of thcm in hunting, 
)'ang('d from II low of 36 in 1 !l34 to a 11 igb 
01' 71 in 1932. Last yeul' there were 8S while 
in 1938 accid(\lllili c)it;chul'ge of fil'eul'ml:) 
claimed 41 livcl:i. . 

And, as usual, cal'eles~ness was the chief 
calL~e. 

.Accid('ntal disehal'ge of /runs in the hom 
tuok 11 liws, aceording to t/Je 1!l39 l'cport. 
Seven more occurred in or around automo
biles as hunters put their gun~ in the CUl' 
or unlouded them from the cnr. 'rhl' e deaths 
l'c'su]ted lrom accidental discharge of guns as 
huntel's c·limb('(l throngh fences. 

llunt C' I'K, bl'ttel' than anyonc el. e. should 
Imow t 11t' l'ules of safety in hunting. By 
mixing l1wil' knowledge with exlt'a caution 
this ycar ,tho ] 940 average of gunshot dpaths 
will b' reduced. . 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Among Those Things 
N ever·to·Be·F orgoUen-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

• j 

NEW YUHK - 't'hing I 'U never forg t 
.. The shout that went up in "Dodsworth" 

wben Walt r Huston took off his paut ... 
'rhc rout' tbat all but drowned out Gcrtrude 
Lawrellce in th "ki." sc ue with Donn 
'ooke in "Skylark." ... This came when 

Uertrude, l' eeiving a cold peek on the cheek 
from her husband, said, "T 'm not a girl to 
ask for pU!lSion on 'uoday afternoon, 'L'ony, 
but tt·y again, will you'" . . . 'l'he candot' 
of Katharine Bl'usb, who wrote" Young Man 
of Manhattan," telling of the time she was 
uccused of shop-lifting in a Pittsburgh de
partmcnt .. tor .... Edna Pel'her's de 'crip
tion of a conversation between two young 
men in a r staurani in Jl'rll al m .... One 
of t hem suggested a game of golf . . .. " Cau 't 
lllak' it." replied his friend, "1 've got to 
run ovel' to NUZRreth this afternoon." ... 
Thc gllttural tones of Garbo in bel' fil"t 
spokcn passage on the screen, "Give Mea 
• 'cotch aod Soda," in /I Alma Christie." ... 
'rhe first time I ever saw my name over a 
news I;tor~' .... 'rhe first time I ('vel' covered 
Itn ex cut ion . . . . The denunciation scene in 
"Dead End," when tile mother turns against 
her killer-son .... :Biding half way aerOllS 
the country in a plane one night with a lanky, 
silent figure wltom 1 failed to recognize until 
he got out at Chicllgo--Gury Cooper .... 
'I'he stunned . ilence and the expre 'sion of 
incl'pdnJity on people's faces when the flash 
camc tbat Will Rogers was dead .... Get
ting caught in a ommunist parade in Union 
• 'quare, whilc trying to break through to a 
subway station, and somebody pushing me 
and yelling, "Stay in line, Comradc, stay in 
line." 

• • • 
Paul Drap r, like so many illu trollS art

ist.· W. Somerset Maugham, Jane Frohman, 
etc.-stutt I'S when he talks ... But stutter
ing nevcr interfcrred with Maugham's story 
telli ng. . . . It hasn't interierred willi 
Drapcr" dancing ... . It is conceded by al
most. evel'yone that he is- the eqnal, and fre
qu ntly, the superior of even the likeable 
Fred Astaire. . . . I for one feel that.he is. 

• • • 
Tile Patlle people have turned over bun

dreds of miles of newsreels to tbll Museum 
of Modern Art .... It's a cavalcade of his
tory for tile Ia t 30 years. . . . One of the 
impressive pussuges shows 'I'eddy Roosevelt 
retUl'ning from his Africa.n bunting expedi· 
tions. . . . AnotllCr shot shows Mhssolini 
marcbing on Rome .... You can also see 
the 1924 putsch in :r.lunieh led ~y the t,hen 
unk:nown Uitler. . . . T,here's also 8 8Clcne 
of HitJer addrcssing his foll,owers from a 
windOW, after he has been sentenced to prison. 
~other old newsreel, though not so very 

011 at that, we caught at a "'re-run" house 
in 6tb avenue today .... It shQwed Alp/Jonso, 
King of llie Spaniards, addreSSing the 
cumcra in very good English .... This wa 
taken just a. year before Alpbonso fled llis 
throne. 'rhe gist of his remarks was that if 
Americans touring Spain ever ran ufonl of 
the lraffic Il\.wII he, Alphonso, would bo r;lad 
to go to court and get them out. 
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Bigger, Better 
Moving Pictures-

BY ROOBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - People like 

Alexander Korda make It tough 
on Hollywood prophets. Not 

lonly Korda, but he's today's of· 
tt-nder. 

All of us were pretty well 
convinced, and said so, that Hol
lywood's days of spectacular 
splurge movies were finished by 
the war. Hollywood was going 
to have to content itselt with 
doing the best it could on limit
ed budgets, because it didn't 
have that old foreign market 
any more. I'm not saying we 
were wrong-then. We wtete 
dead right, because that's how 
it looked. 

But that was before Uncle 

University 
TuesdllY, October 15 

6:15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 
club. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, at 
home of Dean (}eo. D. Stoddard. 
724 Bayard; talk by Professor 
Hew Roberts on "The Teaching 
of Higher Values." 

Wednesday, October 16 
7 :30 p.rn. - Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical So
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 
Bailar: "The Coordinating Tend
encies of Metllllic Ions," C hem -
illtry Auditorium . 

7:30 p.m.-QN IOWA club, Mac
bride lIuditorium. 

Calendar 
Saturday, October 18 

RadiO conference, Macbride au. 
ditorium and Radio StudiO.. 

Iowa High SchOol 'Pre. COD
ference. 

9:00 p.m.-Inter - Dorm PlI't7 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, October 11 
8:00 p.m.-University leCture b7 

Pierre Van PaaSSen, MacIIri!e 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, October ZZ 
2:00 p. lB.-Bridge, Univentlly 

club. 
4:10 p. m.-Lecture b7 ae.. I. 

P. Donovan: "What Is the One 
Thing Christian Youths Lack!" 
Senate Chamber, Old ·Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on CItllIlC.'er 
by Oarleton Browl'l, SeUI 
Chamber, Old Capitol. . 

Thursday, October U 
3:00-5:00 P,m. - Kentllngton, 

UniVersity club. .. L. 

<0 0:::. 

ANDfJ.4E'I'S"A\.L 8~ ~-r~Qt\~O A ~N.\) i'0ll)! 

John Public and his wife. Aunt 
Minnie, spoke their pieces. Uncle 
John artd Aunt Minnie said 
they'd have none ot this re-

'J:S'O p.bl.-Cofiee hour, Business 
Women's group, University club. 

'rburaday, October 17 
3:00:5:011 p.m.~Kensington, Uni

versity club. 7:30 p.m. - Baconian Iec~: 
"Human Learning and Fbrgettlnl,~ 
by Prof. John McGeoch; · ienItt 

(Distributed by mn. teature. 
Syndicate, Ino., reproduction hi 
whole or In ptu1 Itrlo&IT ...... 
hlbltetl.) 

Hitler's Air.Krieg 
Isn't Blitzing

WASHINGTON - Hitlet·'s air-
krieg against Britain failed to blitz 
because he personally chose the 
wrong melhod of attack. 

Over-confident after his con
quests accomplished by breaking 
the morale of France, Belgion, 
Holland, Denmark and Norway, he 
though he could win England by 
the same method. Instead of pick
ing out British airplane factories, 
for instance, and devoting two 
weeks of methodical attack if ne
cessary for their destruction one 
by one, he chase to conduct an air
fright campaign designed primar
ily to incite the people of London 
to change its government 101' 
peace. It was the Ii rst mistake 
he has made. 

Only two airplane factories in 
England have been put out of com
mission by the Germans since the 
start of the war, and these were 
out only three to lour weeks. You 
may accept the most au thorita
tive word possible here :for that. 

BRITAIN STRONGER--
The [irst campaign could nol 

succeed (il appears clear now to 
military men in retrospect) as long 
as the British factories continued 
to supply British plane losses. 

Recently published London fig
ures suggesting that the German 
and British air forces are now 
near equality, are apparently far 
from correct. The ratio in favor 
of the Germans is still now near
ly three or four to one. But this 
superiority is useless to Hitler if 
he cannot break the back of the 
British air force. 

His losses are running three or 
four times as high as theirs . He 
cut the ratio down to one and a 
half to one during small inter
vals, but it has come right back 

I trenchment talk. They said they 
up again. Fighting over hostile wanted their movies bigger and 
territory with mechanically in- better, an~ ~o foolin'. They're 

never fOOling whm they gQ tb 
ferior planes, he cannot hope to -or stay away from-the bo:": 
better this ratio much. Nor can office. They weren't fooling 
he switch now to methodical when they "bought" the big Pic
bombing of British plane factories . tures and let the others pretty 
The closing in of winter fog makes well alone. 
that work impractical. 

So he struck with a wrong-guess. 
His ail' force is still intact. He 
has probably 16,000 planes which 
is just what he started the war 
with. But the British have be
lween 5,000 and 6,000 and also 
are as strong as at the start. 

• • • 
So Hollywood changed its 

mind and 'decided, war or no 
war, that nothing was too good 
[or Uncle J. and A!unt M. And 
Alex Korda, filming the love 
story of Lord Nelson and Lady 
Hamilton, is one mOVie baro
meter. 

BRITISH WISER- Korda has Vivien Leigh and 
The British method of warfare Laurence Olivier in the historic 

against Germany has been much roles and he's spending $40,000 
more cffective, although less sen- for a big "tank" to use In the 
sationsJ. They picked out oil de- sea scenes. He also has the 
pots and factories in the begin- floor-polishers at work again 
ning and have bombed them sys- and they're a very real, if un
tematically, avoiding the kind of official, index of the way 
wasted effort, from a military things are. 
standpoint, in whlch Hitler he:; They don't worry about the 
indulged in London. This edge can floors much in minor - budget 
be pressed by the British through movies. In the B's a flOOr Is 
the winter as Germany is not just something to step on, but 
protected by the fog whIch usu- in a big A the floor gets in the 
ally enshrouds England during I picture and that means floor
that season. .. polishers, men with mops who 
. By A;PI'II BrltJ~h plane produc- work in smalt brigades slicking 

lion WIll have lIlcreased to the the dust off between takes. 
point which should completely free • • • 
her from the danger of invasion. 

FARLEY WON'T TALK-
The new democratic high com

mand has tried to get its old gen
eral, Jim Farley, to make one of 
his customary election predictions 
publicly about a week or 10 days 
before the balloting. Farley's out
standing reputation as a prophet 
would have tremendous popular 
eUect. Farley declined. He may 
issue a statement supporting "the 
ticket" but not the third term. 

WING CLJPPING-
It was Ed Flynn, the new dem

ocratic national chairman, who 
trimmed the newly sprouted poli
tical wings of Mr. Roosevelt's ex
ghost, Thomas Corcoran. 

Flynn heeded the inside com
plain ts from democratic state lead
ers and look a' strong position 
against allowing the ' independent 
LaGuardia-Norris group in New 
York to take over the campaign 
there. 

The matter is understood to 
have been carried to the presi
dent. 

CLOSE ELECTIOI'!
The private democratic polls do 

not show anything like the Roose
velt majority collected by Dr. Gal-

Korda has a set today, for in
stance, which represents the 
British embassy at Naples. 
There's a ball in honor of Lord 
Nelson after his victory of the 
Nile. There are more than :1 

hundred lords and ladies In silks 
and satins and brOcades and 
wigs. There are wigged and 
liveried lackeys, and an authert
tic orchestra of the period. 
There's a lily-studded pool, and 
high "marble" columns, and 
glittering crysta l chandeliers 
with real waxen taptn's. There 
is fine classical statuary, and 
everywhere sn air of beauty 

lup, the eminent pollist. The dem
ocratic polls show Roosevelt win
ning but indicate the election could 
be very close if theil' workers de
cided to take things easy and coast 
in. 

Such heavy majorities as fore
cast by the public polList cut two 
ways. The attract a bandwagon 
rush but they also diminish the 
enthusiasm of the top party work
ers. The working politiCO'S are 
not quite sure which slice is the 
larger. 

A morllle alarm is being sourtd
ed down through the derrlo~ratic 
organization. 

8:00 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"The Place of Radio in a Dem
ocracy," by Dr. James R. Angell, 
Chemistry auditorium. 

Fl'Iday, Ootober 18 
RadiO 'conference, senate cham

ber, Old Capitol and Radlo stu
dios. 

Iowa High School Press con
ference. 

chamber, Old CapifOI. _ L 
9:00 p.m.-Triangle club dan~ 

Triangle club rooms. . 

(For information reprdin, ..... 
beyond this iCbe4ule, tee ........ 
tlons In the oItlee Of the l'retIftIf, 
Old Capitol.) I , 

General Notices 
Music Room 'Schedule • Grlltduate Stderrta 

Requests will be played at the I Thco:e will be a make-up ex
following times, except on sat- amination for graduate student. 
urdays 'from 1 to 2 p.m. and on who missed the ~raduat'e record 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m" when examination, either in whole or 

planned program will be pre- in oart. The first sessioil will be 
sented. Monday, Oct. 14. at 6:45 p.rn. 

Monday, Oct. 14-10 to 12 a.m. and the second session 'will be 
and 2 to 4 p.m. held Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the 

Tuesday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 a.m., same hour. 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. DEWEY STUJT 

Wednesday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursiiay, Oct. 17-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Frfday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Ph.D. French Reading 
EaxtnlnatlCln 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. in l'oom 
314 Schaeffer h all. Reading list;; 
may be obtained in room 301 
Schaeffer haJl after Monday, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Of
fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

Frtvol St:iff 
A meeting of Frivol staff is 

scheduled this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in room E105, East hall. 
All students interested are invited 
to attend. 

STEWART KASER, EDITOR 

Pan-American League 
Election of officers will be held 

at a meeting Wednesday at 7 
p.m. in the board room, Iowa Un
ion. The presence of all members 
and friends is requested. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

-+
PhUoeophlcal Club 

The first meetin gof the Ph..,. 
sophical club will be belli 'eft 
Tuesday, Oct. 15. at the hom~ 
of Prof. and Mrs. Stoddard, 724 
Bayard street, at 8 p. m. Prot 
Hew Roberts of the col1ele 01 
education will speak Ob "Tift 
TeaChing of liigher Val~s.'l , 

WILFRED S. SECLARS 

Spanish Club 
A meeting will be held Tues

day, Oct. 15, in the board room 
of Iowa Union at 7 p.m., instead 
of Oct. 14 as formerly planned, 
Anyone interested in TeahUng 18 
speak Spanish is requested to b~ 
present. 

JOHN JACKSON 

Campus Cablera Club 
A meeting will be held in the 

north room, Iowa Union, Tues
day, Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m. The 
club is open to town people lis 
well as university students and 
faculty. All photography fanfl ~ 
invited to attend. 

JOHN R. KNOTT 

TOO A\, 
and elegance-which isn't had • 
for alfalfa. With 

The story of Nelson and Lady 
Hamilton was told in 1929 in 
"The Divine Lady," with Cor
inne Griffith and Victor Var
coni. (The latter plays a minor 
role in the present production.) 
For that picture the Warner lot 
dug its first "tank." a pool used 
until "The Sea Hawk" necessi
tated larger 8cquatic facilities. 

But don't get the idea thijt 

WSUI 
r me ?' 

TODAY'S 'HIGHLIGlifs 
A timely discussion, "The Com

mon Cold," by Dr. Dan S. Egbert, 
will be heard on the IbWa State 
Medical society program at 1:30 
this afternoon. 

lavish pictures are being made Thomas Scherrebeck will reed 
without economies. Any prop- a dramatic scene trom "Taras BiJ1~ 
man will tell yOU that the sttl- ba," by Gogol, Russian autlJor 
dios are watching the pennies known as the father of realism in ---------------------------------------------------------------- while spending the dollars . the Russian novel, on the IJowa 

"It used to be," moaned a Union radio hour at 3:30 tbls li-
I worker on the 20th Century- ternoon. 

Fox lot, "that if we wanted any
tHing all we did was write out 
an order. Now we write it and 
get What we want if it passes 
the okay ot 2,764 executives and 
officillis. " 

• WHO DWELL WITH WONDER.er. It is the interplay of the land-locked by the two Americas, 
... the story of the entangle- emotioll.5 o[ the foul' women wilh in ollr haste for adequate national 
ment of three widely d.l!ferent which Kathleen Coyle most con

Attention! 
Vogue Opens Annual 

Co·ed Contest 
women, brought together by cerns berself and in which she defense, a sea which "held In the'l 
an invalid mother. E. P. Dut- achieves success fol' her novel. embrace of two continents ... is ' 
ton & Co., at $2.50. In these days of notable bad the key to both." '--___________ ....: 

• KATHLEEN COYLE ... autb- writing, it.is a pleasure, indeed, One cannot help feeling that I Attention senior college wo-
Ol' of "Immortal Ease." to come upon a novel written with this is an important book. The 

so finc a command of language. more we know concerning our sur- men! If you are interested in 
Under ordinary circumstances, I 

would not care two pins about 
a story like this. Even the blurb 
on the jacket was frightening, af
ter all, the story of the entangle
ment ot three women, brought 
together by an invalid mother, is 
not exactly a man':s meat. Yet 
Kathleen Coyle's "Who Dwell With 
Wonder," is an extraordinary book 
and one which deserves careful 
reading even by those who say 
they do not care for 'women's stor
ies.' 

In the conventional sense ot the 
word, this is not a very success

feature writing or fashion re
pottinjf, merchandising or adver
t~sing; here is your chance for 

Kathleen Coyle's style is fragl1e roundings the better will we be 
and sensitive. yet so firmly ' able to prepare ourselves to def~ 
wrought that although she con- ourselves should sllch a need arise. 
cerns herself largely with the in- The book is a brilliant pageant 
ternal wonderings of her f 0 u I' of names and evl!nts' .. Columbus, a position. 
principals we. do not become lost Balboa, Pizarro, Sir Francis Drake, Vogue's Prix of Paris, 420 
in a turgid stream-ot-conscious Sir Henry Morgan, Toussaint Lt!xington avenue, New York 
twaddle, but move ever in a for- l'Ouverture, Simon Bolivar, ·Wil_1 City, is sponsoring this annual 
ward direction. l\am Walker, J. J. Marti, and The-

For all who enjoy keen per- o(Jore Roosevelt. In lettets of contest for senior college wo-
ception and deliniation of c'harac- J:j ood have these names been wrlt- men. 
tel' and who value fine writing. t~n and added together they are The prizes consist of one year'6 
let me urge upon you the read- the history of the Caribbean. employment on the fashIon staff 
ing of Kathleen Coyle's "Who Throughout the entire book Mr.1 of ' the magazine, and a special 
Dwell With Wonder." R6berts emphaSizes the "vital; award Of six months' employ

ful 'story.' Rather it is an ex- • THE CARIBBEAN ... the story 
strategic significance of the Carlb- ment as a feature writer. The 
bean" to the United States. "One rtext five prizes wm be cash 
thing is sure," Il8Ys Mr. Roberts awards in the form of purchas
in conclusion, "the Carib6ean isl ing the lIrtlcles for publication. 
the Mt!diterranean of the West! HOMrable mentions will have an 
anli, if rue 'prl!si!nt wllr reaches the opportunity tOr an interview for 
New World, or totliUtarlantlfrt! jObs with stores, advertising 
dorMnate the Old, the Sea's stra- agencies Bnd publications. 

ploration into the substrata of hu- of "our sea of destiny." Bobbs-
man relationships. There is Ricky, Merril at $3.50. 
rebellious and brilliant. for whom • W. ADOLPHE ROBERTS . . . 
life hold tragedy and exile; there I born on the island of Jamaica; 
is Geraldine, lovely, unhappily author of authoritative lives of 
married to Robert Laidie and just Sir Henry Morgan and Raphael, 
returned trom India; and there is three novels and two books 
Margllret the dependable, engaged of verse. 
to Eric her chlldhOOd playmate, 
yet nourishing a hidden love for 
Geraldine'S Robert. These three 
Ilrc brought together by the ill
ness of Mrs. Luttrell, thei!- moth-

tegic importance wtll be greater Entry blanks for the contest 
than at any time In the "4'48 yetfrs mR'y b~ secured trom Lole Ran
since the cOrtllng of Columbus." daU In the school of jourriallsm 

Mr. Roberts chose a most op- Mr. Roberts" book ill, I m!lieve,' olfice, W419 "~st hall. 
portllne moment at which to brinR another tnu'I'h-hl!ederi tiwnkl'1ter tyf 

out his "Thc C.wibbcHn." Oll'" AmCi'lcans. ' , I Oold YIRS f!i!lcovcl'ed In IlRh'!I-
thoughts are tUl'Iled to 'this- sell, ---4'1tcImu 8ebe"'fibWJ Ua' ftl · i8M, 

TODAY'S PROOaAM 
R:OO-Morninl{ chaoel. 
8:15-Mtadcal minlatu1'ell_ 
8:30--DaUy Iowan lIf the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Wlthin the classrooml the 

American novel, Prof. 
Bartholow V. Crawford.' 

9:5().....oProgralll calendar and 
weather report. 

10:00-Homernaker's forum. , 
10:15-Yesterday's mu&ical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11:00-Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
l2:30-"The StOry of Light" 
12:45-Servlce teporm. . 
I-Reminiscing tllbe. 
1 : 15-Science neW!! or tIM!""". 
I :30- Iowa State Medical 1dtI-

ety. 
1 :45-Concert hall sl!Iet!UOtll. 
2:00-Radio features. 
2:10-0rgan reCital. 
2:30-Radio Child StudY ·ClUb. 
3 :OO-Fiction parade, "The Neck-

lace," by Guy de ll:IiUpll-
santo . '.' ,. 

3:30-10wa Union radio hoar. 
4:00-Writer's workShop cf ~ 

air, the essay, Prof. earn< 
E. Stanley. . 

4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5:0O--Children's hour. 
5:15-Cornell college pr~. 
II :4l1-Dally Iowan of'UIe lUi', 
6:00-Dinner hour ' mu_le.'·· 
7 :OO-Pan American IlIrW8\'81, 

Prof. lise P. Lllas. 
7:30-Sportstihtt!. 
7:4I1-Eveninl· 'mutilcale. 
R:OO-School of letter'8 'hlIdI'. 
Rlao...-A lhurn of artl!lts. ' '.: 
1It4I1-D.u, (eWtlft 111 .... till, 

Light ~ 
Fetes 1 
In Ne\1 
Local Ser, 
Will Make 
Of Plant' 

Olficials and 
Iowa City Lig~ 
pany and its su 
terlained with , 
spectlon tour 1 
plant in Coral \ 

At 5:00 p.rr 
conducted the ' 
plant machiner 
tration, dinner 
tent set up 

AIter 
vwling 
illl Dronlllm 
Mayor 
morton, 
C. A. Nash. 

More than 
ployees and 
the affair, 

Iowa 
jng 

and JVla;sonl C 

luncheon 

The 
Eagles club 
at 8 p.m. in 
PrOVam 
ot'plans for 
lrict meeting 
Oct, 20. 
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Light Company 'Buy A Poppy, Mister, Will Ya?' N C· E Police Kept Them Moving Mrs. WheFJW arne ommltteemen, ntrants - J 

Fetes Employes To County Husking Contest Will Speak 0 

In New Plant Masonic Q\1b 
Local Service Clubs 
Will Make Inspections 
or Plant This Week 

Officials and employees of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany and its subsidiaries were en
tertained with a dinner and an in
spection tour last night at the new 
plant in Coralville. 

At 5:00 p,m.. Roscoe Taylor 
conducted the tour explaining the 
plant machinery. Following regis
tration, dinner was served in a 
tent set up north of the plant. 

Aiter dinner, Taylor introduced 
visiting dignitaries, The remain
inll program included talks by 
MaYor WiUenbrock, E, H. Throck
morton, designer of the plant, and 
C, A, Nash. 

More than 120 officials, em
ployees and customers attended 
the afiair, Taylor announced, 

(oll'a City service clubs, includ
iOil the Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions 
and Masonic Service club, will be 
luncheon guests at the newly
constructed plant this week, . 

Thc clubs will tour the plant 
in the ~ollowing order: Tuesday, 
Kiwanis; Wednesduy, L ion s; 
Thursday, Rotary, and Friday, 
Masonic Service club, 

Suit Brought , 
~ainst Martin 
F OJ; Damages 

Suit for -$1,165.96 brought by J, 
L, Zakostelecky against , Eloise 
Martin for damages incurried in 
an automobile accident on May 
13, 1939, carne before Judge Jamcs 

Donna Lucky, 1610 Muscatine, 
and Gloria Jones, 414 Seventh. 
were among the dozens of Poppy 
Day salesgirls who wormed their 
way through- the crowded city 
Saturday distributing Buddy 
Poppies for the Veterans of F'<lr-

eign Wars auxiliarY, If the girls 
collected enough money in their 
cardboard container they will be 
awarded a cash prize by the 
sponsoring organization. Proceeds 
from the sale go to disabled 
veterans lind their families. 

Iowa State Employment Agency 
Finds National Defense Jobs 

p, GaCfney in the Johnson county The greatest problem for the. shipwright; Puget Sound navy 
district court yesterday. Iowa State Employment agency at I yard, Bremerton, Wash" 10Its-

The accident occurred on high- the present time is to help supply man and shipfitter; Springfield 
way 218, six miles north o[ North labor for the defense industries, armory, barrel rifler, barrel 
Liberty, Zakostelecky asked $1,- according to W, H. Simpson, straightener, barrel turner, die-
000 damages for per,;;o nal injuries manager. sinkcr, gaugemaker, tool grind
and $165,96 for repairing hi s auto- There are many jobs located ing machine operator and tool 
mobile and five per cent interest within the immediate area of maker. 
on the whole. Iowa, IllinOis, Kansas and Nebras-

Jurors chosen to heal' the case ka, Workers should not migrate 
are H, W, Neuman, Florence Don- to any of the centers of industries 
ahue, Dorothy Bresnahan. Martha of this kind without first contact
A, Lee, Lee Schwimley, Albert lng their local employment office 
W, Miller, George Barrett, Clar- to obtain speciiic information as 
ence J, Belger, Albert Dewey, Au- to where and what openings there 
gust Rossman, Charles A. Whipple are, it was advised. 
and A. B, Thomas. "Local employment conditions 

Zakostelecky charged that Miss are very good for this time of the 
Martin was driving recklessly and year," Simpson said, "'Paid unero
drove her car across the road in ployment compensation benelits 
front of his machine, Miss Mar- are low, which is an indication 
tin denied the charges, I that labor conditions elsewhere 

are good," 
Open competitive examinations 

for the Bureau of Employment Se
curity. Federal Security agency, 
cover four grades, as follows: pub
lic employment office s pecialist, 
$3,800 per year and $4,600 per 
year; associate, $3,200 per year; 
and assistant, $2,600 a year, 

Stalker Rites 
Will Be Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Bessie 
Colbert Stalker, former resident 
ot Iowa City, will be held today 
at 9 a,m, in Davenport, Mrs, Stalk
er died there Sunday morning in 
Mercy hospital. 

Born in Sioux City, Mrs, Stalk
er made her home here at the age 
01 three after the death of her 
mother. She was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school and the 
Mercy hospital school of nursing. 
Davenport. 

Mrs, Stalker's uncle, Monsignor 
Donohoe of St. Paul's Apostle 
church, Davenport, will conduct 

, the funeral service, Burial will 
be in bes Moines. 

Applicants are needed for all 
types of jobs in the aircraft in
dustry and in nearly all of the 
steel industries, Simpson said. 

Some of the positions still open 
are: Boston navy yard, copper
smith and diesinker; Philadelphia, 
Pa" navy yard, loftsman and ship
fitter; Portsmouth, Va" Norfolk 
navy yard, lonsman and shipfit
ler; Washington, D. C,' navy yard, 
coppersmith, instrument malter, 
machinist, preCision lens, prism 
and test plate maker, toolmaker, 
tool and gauge designer. 

Others include Charlestton, S. 
C., navy yard, anglesmith, cop
persmith, ironworker, lonsman, 
shipfitter, shipfJtter's helper, 

At the Watervliet arsenal, Wa
tervliet. N. Y., a toolmaker is 
needed, Rnd a shipfitter is need
ed at Mare Island navy yard, 
Vallejo, California, 

The Watertown, Mass" arse
nal needs a machinist and a 
toolmaker and the Frankford ar
senali 'Philadelphia, an instru
ment maker, lens grinder, ma
chine adjuster, machinist and 
toolmaker, 
. Others include United States 

Coast Guard depot, Curtis bay, 
Md,. shipfitter; Pearl Harbor 
navy yard. Hawaii, boat builder. 
boilermaker. instrument maker, 
ironworker, machinist, ordnancE-
man, patternmaker, sheet metal 
worker. :,lUoIitter and shipwright, 

At W dght Field, Fairfield air 
depot, Dayton, 0 .. aircraft arma
ment mechanic , junior aircra!! 
armament mechanic, aircraft en
gine mechanic, senior aircraft 
electrician, aircraft electrician, 
aircraft engine test operator, air
craft mechanic, aircraft propellor 
mechalnic. aircraft sheet meltal 
worker. iunior aircraft sheet 
metal worker, aircraft wood
worker and photolithographic re
producer are needed. The Rock 
Island, Ill .. arsenal needs a ma
chinist. 

Applica tions and assistance in 
filling these applications for civil 
service lobs can be obtained at 
the employment office, 204 S, 
Gilbert. or at the local post of
fice. 

Judge Gaffney 
Awards Claim 

E.M.FreeTnan IJohn Colbert 
Funeral Rites I Services to Be 

Set for TodaY 'T Judge James p, Gaf!ney yester, 
day awarded $172,66 to Waltel' 
E. Heller and company after hear
ing claims brought in Johnson 
county district court against MI' 
8nd Mrs, Frank Dougherty, Robert 
Dougherty and Loretta Dougherty 
[01' non-payment of a debt due 
on a promissory note, 

According to te"timony given by 
the plaintiff, the defen dants signed 
~ promissory for $279.40 to the 
Coyne Electrical School, Inc" on 
Feb, 2, 1937, Heller and company 
endorsed the nole and later took 
it over , 

Earl Custer 
Struck by Aulo 

Earl Custer, 207 River Vi.ew, 
suffered a broken leg and severe 
cuts and bruises when struck by 
an automobile while attempting to 
cross the street Saturday nigh t. 
Thc drivel' gave his name as Stan
ley Cox, South Eng]jsh, police 
reported, 

The accidetlt occurred at Du
buque and BUt' lington, 

Eagles Will 
Meet Tonight 

The regular meeting of the 
Eagles club will , be held ' today 
at 8 p,m, in tpll lodge rooms, The 
prOll'am will include discussion 
of plans for the southeastern d is
h'im, meeting 10 be heJrl ~llndny, 
Cd, 2(1, 

omorrow · 
Funeral sel'vices for Elmer M, 

Freeman, 55, 1306 S, Linn, who Funeral services will be held 
was found dead in his home Sun- t 9 ' . ' t 
day night, will be held at 9 a.m. a ,a. m: tomorrow illS, 
today at St. Mary 's church, Burial' Mary s church for John J. Col
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. b~rt, 49. 219 N . Van, Bur~n, who 

He is surVived by one sister, dled ~e~terday morn~g l~ M~r
Mrs, Edward L, O'Connor, and cy hospltal afl.er a Imgermg tll-
one brother, Ray Freeman, both ness, . . 
of Dcs Moines, B~rn seve~ljl mlles east of Rt-

• verslde, la, III August, 1891, Col

Cars Collide; 
$210 Damage 

Cars driven by Floyd Rummels, 
West Branch, and G, W, Raim. 
Solon, were damaged to the ex
tent of $210 when they collided 
about 10 miles east of Towa City 
Saturday night, the sheriff's of
fice reported, 

Both drivers escaped injury, 
Damage to Rummel's car was esti
mated at $150 and $60 to Raim's, 
The cars collided at an intersec
tion on a county road, 

Kiwanis Club 
W ill Meet Today 

The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
will hold its regular weekly meet
ing today at 12:00 noon at the 
new Iowa City Light and Power 
plant in Coralville. The meeting 
wi II include luncheon Ilt U1 C plflnt 
tollowed by an inspection tOlll '. 

bert had been employed by the 
university here for the past few 
years. 

Surviving are Mrs. Colbert. 
his wife; three daughters, Vir
ginia' Mary Ellen and Gene
vieve; s ix sons, Donald, Clayton, 
Edward, Joel Conrad and Da
vid, all at home; five brothers, 
William of Riverside, Edward of 
Iowa City>, Jarnes • of, .cedar 
Rapids and Thomas and Martin, 
both of Melcher, 

The rosary will·be. said at the 
McGovern funeral' Wome -tonight 
at 7 :30, Burial will be il1 St, 
Joseph's c~meterY: 

"> ~ 

AUTO 
FURNiTURE LOAN S 
PLAIN NOTE 

Without Endorsers 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 

Quick, Friendly Ser~ice 

F~DERAL DISCOUNT 
, CORP: • 

211tl FlOOr First Capital Nationlll 
Bltnk..Buildini- Dial 7323 

Names of eight entrants and the . to the district contest to be held 
committeemen for the Johnson in Louisa county, Oct. 23. The 
county corn husking con lest were 
announced yesterdaY by Emmett 
C, Gardner, county agent. 

All entries must be in today for 
1he contest which takes place Oct. 
19, on the Lloyd Burr farm. 14 
miles southeast of here, according 
to Gardner. 

Arthur Schuessler, Lone Tt'ee ; 
Harlan A, Stubbs, Riverside; Ray
mond Kile, West Liberty; Cleo 
F]jss, Iowa City; Harry C, Bren
neman, Nichols; William Spratt, 
Odord; Bernard Spratt, Oxford, 
and Maynard Cerny of Lone Tree 
are the entries to date, 

Only 10 or 12 entrants will be 
allowed to compete, according to 
Gardner, "Any others who enter 
will be ruled upon by a special 
committee," he said. 

Commi ttees for the event are: 
Judges and general comm~tttee, 
Ray Smalley, chairman, A, B, 
Thomas and Glenn Hope; parking, 
Leon Petsel, Charles Hotz and 
Lee Schwimley; lands, tearns and 
wagons, Charles Buline, Emil Mey
er and Vernon Burr; wagon weigh
ing, Ed OpfeJI, chairman, William 
Buline, Howard Fountain, Dewey 
Swanson and Chal'les Perezek, 

Others InClude, husk weighing, 
Fremont Isaacs, R. N. Spencer, 
Leland Stoch, Glen Burr and Omar 
Yoder; taking 100 pound sample, 
Stanley Beranek, Will Warren, 
Frank Colony and Clarence Burt; 
time keepers, Frank Sullivan, 
Glenn Hope and Paul Stutsman. 
,Joe G. Raim is the offiCial starter, 

Winner of this contest wtll go 

state contest will be held Oct. 25, 
neat Mitchellv iIle, and the national 
('ontest in Scott county, near Dav
enport, Oct. 30. 

Gardner said that the $1 entry 
tee whlch contestants deposited 
at his office will be returned to 
them when they appear on the 
field Saturday. 

Hudgins Rites 
This Morning 

Funeral services will 
at 10 a.m. today in the Oathout 
chapel for Mrs, Mary Thomas 
Hudgins, '69, 132 Halley. who died 
in her home at 12:30 a,m, yester
day after a long illness and com
plication of diseases, 

The Rev, John Bruce Dalton 
of the local Christian church will 
officiate, Following rites here, the 
body will ' be taken to Tallula, II 1. , 
where services will be held .. t the 
Christian church there at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

The deceased was a memiJer of 
the Christian church, Tallula, 
where she lived for several years 
belore coming to Johnson county · 
ill 1898, 

Survivol'S include he!' husband 
and a sister, Mrs, C, C. Gum, Tal
ll11a, 

The long line of traWc is only the local department and state 
a part of the steady flow of au- patrol, were kept busy solving 
tomobiles which passed over congestion puzzlers, Despite the 
Iowa City streets Saturday belore swelled flow, only a few acel
and after the Dad's day football dents occurred, 
game. Scores 01 pO)icemen, trom 

Elizabeth C, Wherry, Wyoming. 
Ta., will be guest speaker tonight 
when the Masonic Service cluJ:> 
entertains at its anl'lUal "Lad~~s 
Night." 

Mrs. Wherry, who bas appearll,!i 
belore several groups in the state, 
is author or the column "Countvy 
Air" which appears in Wallace!s 
Farmer, ' 

A banquet served by Eastern 
Star members at 6:45 ~. wi~1 
precede the program, Bridge a(ld 
dancing will follow. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements inc ludes L. A. Brad
ley, Carl S, Krij'lgle, Al Miller, D. 
M, Overholt, A, B, Sidwell and 
E, S. Rose, ' 

A Fresh Shipment of 

Bauer's 

RUSSIAN MINTS 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

1I3 E. Washington St. 

OCTOBER COAT SA , 

WII:. ARD'S 
J 

BE PREPARED' - BUY YOUR COAT NOW·! 
f/flmlUl'mF~~)1iJ 

For now thru Winter - a 
furred 3-pc. suit! Interlin~ 
IIwaegers heaped with rac
coon, wolf .•• atop new long. 
er jacket suits! Plai~8, ~lids. 

. tweeds. Just U9.lt5 ••• hprry! 

, 

at: 

lowest: 
. 

prices 

Camel's 
~. I-Iair 

, . 

CQats 

. 
In 

many 
. 

versions 

-

WITH OR 

WITIfOUT 

ZIPPER 

UNINGS 

BOXY SWAGGERS, FITTED TWEI;DS 
CLASSIC WRAP-AR0UNDS 

BUDGET 
TWEEDS 

.a( 

, 

BLACK 
LLAMACUNA 

COATS 
a~ 

$19-95 ~o $29-95 

WilLARD'S . APPAREt SHOP 
, 

... 

Yp~r wil1ter rellftlr .•. only 
,19.951 f'jttll~, jilOftly flared 
with new hii'h notched lapels, 
slim pockets (m,.ny with 
new belted backsl) Inter
lined, perfect with or witt-. 
out your furs! Black, brown. 
green. 12-20. $19,95. 
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Sigma Delta Chi to Assist 
As Hosts at Conference Fridav ., 

Moose Women 
Alumnae Group 

Plan Program 

'Open House' Theme Featur.ed 
In University Club Meetings . ----------------------- ----------------------. 

Journalism Gronp 
To Hold Luncheon 
Meeting Saturday 

p.m. As isting Mrs. Taylor wHl 
be Mrs. Fred Riecke, Mrs. J . W. 
Jones, Mrs. Raymond Karns and 
Mr~. W. E. Myers. 

The Iowa chapter of Sigma Del- The Rev. Ilion . . . 
ta Chi, national professional journ- ... T. Jones will review the book. 
aUsm fraternity, will act as as- "Dangerous Opportunities," which 
sistant hosts Friday night at a tells of present conditions in China, 
dinner and dance for vi itors here at tomorrow's meeting of the Reed 
for the annual conference of thc auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
Iowa High School Pres as.ocia- church. This meeting will begin 
tion, it was announced ye terday I at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
following a meeting of the group. M. D. McCreedy, 1205 Seymour 

The dinner will be held for the street. 
high school journalists in the river I Assi ting hoste se will include 
room 01 Iowa Union at 6:45 p.m. Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mrs. Carrie 
Principal speaker for the event , Gray, Mrs. W. A. Meardon and 
will be Howard Vincent O'Brien, Mr .. Edith Williams. 
Chicago Daily News columnist. 
James Fox, G of Boone, will pre- The Midweek. 
side over the dinner. 

Following thi the group will : .. prayer and B.ible .tudy meet
attend a dance to be held in the I m~ or the Coral~llIe Blb~e church 
lounge of the art building. WIll be held tomght at 7.45. . 

At the meeting of the journalism The women's prayer. and BI~le 
fraternity yesterday afternoon it ·tudy group WIll hold Its meetmg 
was also announced that Burke N. Thur day at 2:30 p.m. 
Carson, ]owa City police judge, .The K. '!. B. club tor c~i1dren 
and Atty. William R. Hal'l, Iir·t will meet In the church FrIday at 
Iowa distrJct democratic chalr- 4 p.m. 

The Women o! the Moose will 
give a chapter night program at 
their regular meeting tOnight at 
7:45 in Moose hall. 

The program will be presented 
by the alumnae committee of 
which Bessie Smith is chairman. 
They will present a program for 
a class of obligation in honor 
ot James J. Davis, director gen
eral and pilgrim general of the 
Moose lodge. 

Music will be furnished by the 
men's quartet. Mrs. Maud Tindall 
will give a talk on Mooseheart, 
and Bessie Smith will give a 
short biographical sketch on the 
life ot James J. Davis. 

All Women of the Moose are 
urged to attend the meeting. 

S. U. V. Members 
WiU Give Dinner 

Thursday Evening 

A chicken dinner will be given 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirk
wood, for the members of Sons I 
of Union veterans and their aux-Inan, will speak before a lun

cheon meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi Saturday. 

Potluck Supper Held iliary. 
The group will meet at 6:30 

For Music Auxiliary p.m. Members attending are The speakers, representing thP 
republican and democratic parties 
respectively, will discuss briefly 
"How the Newspapers Have 
Handled the Current Political 
Campaign." Thi will be follow
ed by a discussion of the subject 
by the members present. 

The luncheon will be held on 
the sun porch at Iowa Union at 
I)oon Saturday. .. , .. 

Church Clubs 
Plan Meetings 
ForThi Week 

Social, Bu ine 
Devotional es ions 
To Be Held by Women 

Social, business and devotional 
sessions are planned by wom n's 
organizations from everal Iowa 
City churches th' , week. 

The Women's .•. 

Iowa City high school music 
auxiliary members attended a pot
luck supper in the school .cafeteria 
last night. After the dinner they 
held a business meeting. 

.. 
I Church Women _ I 
I Plun. Weekly ~ 

The women of St. Wenceslaus 
church will give their weekly card 
party In the church parlor tomor
row at 2.15 p.m. Bridge and 
euchre will be played. 

asked to bring their own table 
service. 

Kappa Deltas 
Meet Tonight 

Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, 445 Hutch
inson, is entertaining the Kap
pa rielta alumni at a pot luck 
supper and bridge party this 
evening at 6:30. 

Any new member who would 
Ilke to attend is asked to call 
Mrs. Lenthe this afternoon. 

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

~~~HOUSE 
Alpha Igma Mr'. and Mrs. C. A. Stolling of 

Visitors In the Alpha Chi Sigma Davenport, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E . 
Wells of Evanston, III. fraternity house included Mr. and 

Mrs. Hal'ry Nelson oC Wahoo, Neb., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of 
Princeton, Ill. 

Delta. Chi 
Fred Stage, E4 of Davenport, 

was a week end visitol' at his 

She's a Jitterbug! 

Charlotte Hirsch, Al of Long Is
land , N. Y., pictured above, has 
come to the university from Ham
burg, Germany, on a year's schol
arship. When it comes to exer
cises-Miss Hirsch fills the bill! 
She can do flips and stunts so 
proficiently that photographers 
have used her for magazine ma
terial. Miss Hirsch is also in-. .. . . . . • • • • 

terested in the Y. W. C. A., French 
club and Orchesis. She hopes 
to become a member of the High
landers because the skill required 
in the Highland fling is nothing 
to her. Miss Hirsch is net onJy 
fond of making use of her ability 
in doing stunts, but also along the 
line of jazz and rhythmical bits
she's a real ji tterbug and ' can 
teach us all a step in swing! 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Names Puzzle German Girl 
Mis 

• • • • • • • • • 
Hirsch Enjoys American .Informality; 

Attracted by Winter Sports home. I 
Alpha hi Omega Recent alumni who were guests !....--------------~ir_------------' 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
A wedding license was issued 

recently to Amelia Sklenicka, 28, 
of Iowa City, and John Sterba, 31, 
of Oakdale, by R. Niel:son Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
John D. Burick, 23, of East Mo

line, Ill, and Mabel Jane Erick
son, ) 9, of Moli ne, were issued a 
wedding license yesterday. 

• • • 
, A wedding license was issued 

yesterday to Alfred B. Lewis, 52, 
and Ruth Nelson, 30, both of Mo
line, DI. 

• • • 
HoUis G. Rosenberger, 28, of 

GladbrOOk, and Viola J . Burghart, 
27 , of Traer, were issued a wed
ding license yesterday by Clerk 
of Court R. Nielson Miller. 

• • • 
Bill Plass, a freshman at Grin

nell college in Grinnell, visited in 
the home of his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose, this 
week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips of 

Denver, Col., have arrived to spend 
the week with Dean and Mrs. 
Chester A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn. 

• • * 
Col. and Mrs. Will Hayek, 900 

N. Dubuque, were business visitors 
in Des Moines Saturday. 

• • • 
Visiting Prof. and Mrs. Alien C. 

Tester, 228 Woolf, during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Altfillisch of Decorah. 

• • • , 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kayser, 128 

Fairchild, left for Columbia, Mo., 
this morning. They will return 
later this week. 

~ . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Powers 

who have been visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa, 
have left for their home in Am
arillo, Tex. 

Today 
Five Meetings Are 

Planned 

WOMEN OF ••• 
the Moose will meet at 

7 :30 in the Moose hall. 
• • • 

S. U. I .. , 
· . . court of Chevaliers, Order 

of DeMolay, will bold a dinner 
on the sun porch of Iowa Union. 
All chevaliers are invited. 

• • • 
P. O. CLERKS .•• 

· .. auxiliary will meet at 2:90 
with Mrs. Joseph Souchek. 515 
Oakland. 

• • • 
BRmGE .• 

· . . will be played by mem
bers of the University club at 
7:30 in the club rooms in Jowa 
Union. 

• • • 
BOOK REVIEW • 

· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. A. C. Kern, 903 Iowa. 

West Branch Club 
Will Meet Thursday 

In 1. O. O. F. Hall 

Members of the Lena T. Ring 
circle from West Branch wiIJ be 
in charge of the meeting Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the I.O.O .F. hall. 

After the regular business meet
ing a socilll hour will be held. 

Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River. He 
is attending Shattuck military 
academy in Faribault, Minn . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Wheeler and 

sons of Tucson, Ariz., have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Cobb, 343 Hutchinson. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Larew, 308 

N. Clinton, became the parents 
of a nine pound boy at 8:45 a .m. 
Saturday in Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kruger of Lone 

Tree became the parents of a boy 
at 9:45 a.m. Saturday in Mercy 

• • • hospital. The baby weighed six 
Visiting Prof. and Mrs. H. L. pounds. 

Olin, 321 Blackhawk, are Mr. and • • • 
Mrs. S. J. Hanes of Springfield, Clarice Krieg, assistant superin-
Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Hanes are Mrs. tendent of the catalogue depart-
OUn 's parents. ment of the univerSity library, • • • I spent the week end in Faribault, 

Dean Lierle, Jr. , spent the week Minn., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Del
end visiting his parents Dr. and mar Rodabau~h. 

Bridge Party Tonight 
First of 3 Events 
Scheduled ~or Week 

The University club has three 
meetings planned for today, to. 
morrow and Thursday of this 
week, in conjunction with the 
"Open House" theme of all meet, 
ings for this month. All mem. 
bel'S are urged to come to the 
meetings to meet guests ahd new 
members. , 

Tonight's meeting will be a 
bridge party in the University 
clubrooms in Iowa Union at 7:30 
with bridge for amateurs in the 
dining room arid for all others 
in the main room.. Playing will 
be with the same partner. New 
members and guests are invitt<! 
to come and meet a partner at 
the clubrooms. 

The committee for this meet. 
ing are Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndal~ 
chairman, Mrs. A. M. Maris and 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith. 

The business women's group 
will have a ' coffee hour tomor. 
row in the clubrooms at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Merle Webster will 
be in charge, and Dr. Martha 
Spence will lead the group in a 
discussion on activities for the 
year. 

The kensington group will hold 
an open house for all the !acully 
wives and teachers of the col
leges of commerce, liberal arts, 
pharmacy and science Thursday 
from 3 to 5 p.m . 

Honorary hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. A. Phillips, Mrs. G. F. Kay, 
and Mrs. R. A. Kuever. On 
the committee are Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge, chairman, Mrs. E. E. 
Harper, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. 
C. E. Cousins and Mrs. Franklin 
Knower. 

Record Recitul 
Will Featltre 
Yehztdi Menuhin 

Yehudi Menuhin, violinist, will 
be featured with the Paris sym· 
phony orchestra today on the 
special program in the music 
room of Iowa Union from 2 to 
3 o'clock. George Enesco will 
conduct Chaussan's "Poeme, Opus 
25." 

The second selection, "Sym. 
phony No.7, in A Major" by 
Beethoven, will be played by 
the New York Phil)'larmon!c. 
symphony orchestra under the 
direction or Arturo Toscanini. 

· .. association of the Congrega
tional church will meet tomoITO\' 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn. Mrs. 
L. A. Owen will discu s "Stew
ardship" and Mrs. Alexander El
lett will sing a solo. Mrs. R. B 
Jones wlll lead devotional . 

Mr. S. D. Hock tt of Des of the chapter over the week end "The hardest thing to remember.canization has come with food; ---------------------------------------

The committee in charge or tIl£' 
lIocial hour includes Mrs. H. A. 
Fry and Mrs. Richard Jones. 

Tomorrow • •• 
· . . at 10:30 a.m. the Women's 
Society of Christian Service will 
hold an organizing conference in 
the FIrst Methodist church in Wat
erloo. Speakers will be Bishop and 
Mrs. Ralph McGee of De Moine~ . 

Delegates will include the pres
idents of the new organization!; 
ot the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service. All women who are 
Interested in this conference are 
invited to attend. 

'Stand By • •• 
· .. For China" is the title of the 
book review to be given by Mrs. 
Roy F. Warner at the meeting of 
the Women 's association or the 
BaptIst church tomorrow. This 
meeting will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
in the student center, 230 N. Clin
ton. Mrs. Harold Holstine will 
lead devotionals. 

Assistini Mrs. Elmer Dierks as 
hostess will be Mrs. Gilbert Dean. 
Mrs. Warner, Mrs. T. C. Evans 
and Mrs. George Van Deusen. 

Moines ; Mrs . Kate Knight of King- were Sidney Hoganson of Elgin, about the English language is she's a fan for sweet corn and 
sley ; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCor- Ill., John Carlson of Council remembering t~e last names of ice cream. 
mick and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dev- Bluffs, Fred Grawe of Waverly people." 
lin of Clinton; Mr. and Mrs. Wlnn and Dave Cockrill of Livermore. This is the decision reached by Brought over from her days in 
of Muscatine and Col. Will Hayek I Sunday dinner guests from out Charlotte Hirsch, Al of Long Germany is her fondness as well 
of Iowa City were among the of town were Mr. and Mrs. Hol- Island, N. Y., formerly of Ham- as proficiency in javelin throw
guests at the chapter house . land of Diagonal, Henry Atkinson burg, Germany, after two years ing, swimming, and ice skating. 

,Else Hansen of Bettendorf, Dorb of Sheffield and Dennis Shay of in the United States. When winter comes, she'll be 
Teagarden ot Corydon, and Betty Malloy. Miss Hirsch came to America seen on the lagoon with th e 
Liechty of Kingsley were visitors with her mother, father, and old- other skaters; figure skating is 
in the chapter house during the Phi Delta. Theta. er sister on the "Deutschland" in her forte. If she could, she'd 
week end. All three are alumnae The following parents visited 1938. They arrived in New York' try javelin throwing here. 
of thc sorority. theil' sons in the chapter house City and later moved to Long An,d she's been around too! 

Barbara Mackey and Mary Jane over the week end : Mr. and Mrs. Island where her lather is now She's been a visitor in France, 
Elson, members of the University William B. Hill, of Des Moines; Mr. a pharmacist. Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden 
of Wisconsin chapter, were also and Mrs. Harold S. Henry, of Although Miss Hirsch has and Italy _ as well as Germany 
week end viSitors in the chapler Charl£s City ; Mr .. and Mrs. Henry never lived in a small town and the United States. She'll 
house. Hoffman and their son, Harold, either in Germany or America, take America any day! 

of Manning; Mr. and Mrs. Frank she feels perfectly at home in Miss Hirsch is living at the 
Fisher of Evanston; Mr. and Mrs. Iowa City. The informality of Sigma Delta Tau sorority house 
Floyd Houck of ChJcago, and Mr. the American way of living has here. She says, "It's loads ot 
and Mrs. George T. Jones of Joli- attracted her in many ways- fun to be with so many girls. 

Alpha Tau Omega. 

et'd~~~r guests were HoJ..ard Rep- jitterbugging and swing music I may get homesick but I love 
are only two. Further Ameri- it here." pert of Des Moines, Ted Lands-

For Milady., Cosmetics Are Streamlined 
• • • • • • • • • 

Perfumes, Powders, Vanity Sets Undergo Fall Rejuvenation 

Tzigane! Try that sometime. ~manicure sets and the like? The ~plated comb and a long mirror. 
and don't lisp! big feature of the fall season's You who are making black, black 

Confidentially, it's the title leading vanity cases follows na- and white, or navy the keynote of 
with which some fashion experts tional sentiment, "God Bless your fall or winter wardrobe wili 

find a certain lipstick manufac, 
turer has just the thing for you. 
The shade is Schoolhouse Red 
and the lipstick itself is "flavor, 
ed" with Blue Grass scent. 

have dubbed a new and exotic "America." It's snuff-box" style 
perfume, expected to be popular with a red, white and blue cover 
for the fall season. and has two compartments - a 

It comes in a red satin violin large base for powder and full
case and it's by a leading French size puff (one that you can really 
house. The word comes from the use) on one side, and a cigal'Eltte 
Romany gypsy term for the rest- compartment and place for a 
lessness in your soul. picture of "the one and only" 

The cologne comes in a fluted on the other. 
bottle, in keeping with the Ro- Speaking of a "compact" here's 
many vogue. Romany vagabonds, lone thut's ultra modern and I 
whose origi~al home-whe~ they "gadgety" as they come. In it \ 

Week end guests in the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity house were 
Virginia Lee Davis of Waterloo, 
Jean Huston of Waterloo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldom of Boone, Mr. dlid 
Mrs. C. Everett of Colfax, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Penaluna of Watel'loo 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Hagerstrom 
of Waterloo. 

berg, Fred Gerth and G. V. Baskett 
of Memphis, Mo., and Don Gaylor 
of Davenport. :Miss Balkema, 

Robert Smith 
Wed Saturday 

could call It such-was 10 the you will tind everything but hot 
Mrs. Mable L. Gee pleasant hills of the Balkan hot- and cold running water. For In-

R d N spot, Rumania and Bulgaria, have stance it contains eye shadow 

Themes and T-erm 
Papers 

Written For 
English Students 

Guests also included several 
members of the Alpha Tau Omega 
chapter at Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

Beta Tbeta PI 
Visitors in the Beta Theta Pi 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Guests in the Phi Epsilon Pi 

fraternity cl1apter house included 
several members of the chapter 
from the University of Wisconsin 
in Madison. 

onore at ew I a repu~ation for .never stealing masca~a, il!yebrow penCil, rouge: 
S.A..E. Housemother from frIends, we~nng .heady. p~r- lipstick, a powder compartment 

fumes and favonng WIld, stlrrmg and a mirror. What more could 
music. the modern woman want in such 

Members of Sigma Alpha Ep- N l' ·th t ff ove Idea WI seen s 0 er- a small package? 

So Why Worry 

All Subjects Covered 
To Your Satisfaction, 

At Moderate Cost 

chapter house this week end in
M". M. H. Taylor. •• cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ger
, .. 1190 Court street, will be hart of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. 
hostess for the regular meeting of I Howard Bastian of Aberdeen, S. 
the Ladies guild of the English Dak.; Kenneth Bastian of Daven
Lutheran church tomorrow at 2:30 port, former president of the house; 

Phi Mu 
Elzena Gross of Waterloo, Ruth 

McCartney of Dysart and Dorothy 
Yeager of Fort Madison were visit
ors in the Pl1i Mu chapter house 
this week end. 

Mr. Maurice Swarm and Mr. 

PhylUs Mae Balkema of Sioux 
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Balkema of Sioux City, and 
Robert L. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Smith of Chicago, 
were married 'Saturday in th~ 
Morningside Presbyterian church 
in Sioux City. 

silon fraternity entertained at a 
tea Sunday in honor 01 Mrs. 
Mable L. Gee, their new house-
mother. Ninety guests were re
ceived between 3 and 5 p.m. in 
the chapter house. 

Mrs. Mahlon H. Anderson, 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
chaperone, and Mrs. Vera Mar-

ed this autumn by another popu- Then there's that novel mani
lar house is the placing of novelty cure set-a gold leather box with 
caps on the bottles. Each seent the best in manicure tools all 
has a different cover, according neatly arranged on a gold cloth 
too the dictates of the perfume. bound tray. After removing the 

These scents, incidentally, are tray you have for your conveni-

FLOYD BUDROW 
Kennedy Building 

DeKalb, Illinois Aphrodisia, Strawhat, Tigres~ ence an evening bag (just th~ 

and Woodhue. Woodhue, taken rrii~g~h;t ~s~iz~e~)=, ~c~om~p~le~t~e~w~it~h~a dg~O~I~d;-~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ from Helen Hunt Jackson's = 

Will 
Wed 

Nov. 16 

Pictured above is Mabel Louise 
Gottburi, whose engagement and 
approaching marriage, Nov. 16, to 
John W. Schoen of Chfcago is an
nounced by her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Claus Gottburg of SchJeswig. 
Mr. Schoen is the son of Dr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Schoen of Blait·stown. 
Miss Gottburg, a graduate of the 
univel'si Iy here last June, is a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta soror
ity. Mr. Schoen was ,raduate 
from the univenity colle,e of 
commerce here in 1938. 

Earl Hamke, both of Des Moines, 
also visited the chapter house 
this week end. 

WellUawn 
The following girls visited over 

the week end in their homes: The
one Larson, Nl of Cedar Rapids; 
Joy Miller, Nl of Mount Pleasant; 
Phyllis Owens, Nl of Waterloo; 
Harriet Anderson, Nl of Marion; 
Gern Staley, N3 of Atalissa; Ruby 
Jebens, N3 of Davenport; Pearl 
Roberts, N4 ot Mason City; Faye 
Kubichek, N4 of Blairstown; Rose 
Mannion , N4 of Iowa City, and 
Floye Holloway, N4 of Downey. 

Bernice Weed, N4 of Bloom
field, visited Mrs. Viva Winslow, 
321 Melrose, this week end. 

Phyllis Rehn, N4 of Opheim, 
III., was a week end guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. Nilsson of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mrs. E. G. Soland and Mrs. A. 
Arness of Decorah visited Lucille 
Soland, N4, this week end. 

Charlotte Hunter of LIttleport 
visited her sister Dorothy Hunter, 
N4, this week end. 

Mrs. A. D. Latimer of Shenan
doah spent the week end with 
her daughter, Gwendolyn, N4. 

Mrs. Helen D. Peterson of Na
vada visited her daughter, Lydia 
Ann, N3, this week end. 

Alice Lubbock of Cedar Rapids 
was the KUest of Kathl~n Bowl
In" N3 of Centerville, this week 
end. 

The bride is a June gradua e 
of the university here and was 
graduated from Central high 
school in Sioux City. 

Mr. Smith attended the univer
sity here two years ago. He is 
a structural steel designer with 
a firm in Chicago. 

The couple is at home at 9930 
S. Winchester in Chicago. 

Iowa Dames 
To Have Party . 

Bridie will be played at the 
rushing party which will be 
given by the University ot Iowa 
Dames tomorrow. The party. will 
begin at 7:45 p. m. in the river 
room of the Iowa Unian. 

Mrs. Robert Schulz is the so
cial chairman for this event. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Jessamine chapter, No. 135, Or

der of Eastern Star will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Mason
ic temple. 

To relteve 
MIIer7 of 

"Fringed Gentian," is an autum-! 
san, Alpha Delta Pi sorority nal scent, effective with tailored 
chaperone poured. clothes. 

Blue and gold, the fraternity "God Bleu America" 
colors, were used in the flower And perfumes are not the only 
and table decorations of chrysan- cosmetics that are carried out 
themums, cakes, candles and along the novelty lines. Have you 
mints. seen the latest in vanity case., 

~~~~~~~~~I 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
1940 COURSE ' 1941 
• Nathan Milstein, "iolinist, Nov. 13 

• Hertha Gluts, contralto, Dec. 11 

• ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY Orchestra 
Afternoon and Evening-Feb. 6 

• Bartlette and Robemon 
Plano Duo-March 12 

$5.00 $4.00 
Reserved Beata General Adm. 

. , Room 'l5-MlUic Bldg.-Phone Ext. 8179\ 

'. , 

chlca.o'. exciling hOi ... 
• nlw .. n.ation 1.lri .Icond ... ,h. ho,.l 01 ' 

l.cllinS .. Inll Si ... you a jcurnlY inlo Ihl worlel 

0' lomonow ... wilh Inchlntins SUI. I room. 0' a 

nlw Irl ... wllh an Incomparabll parade 01 .wlns 

.lnS' , .. ninl lamou. r •• lauranl •... wllh namln, 
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Baconian Lecture Series Announced by Prof. A. C. Baird 
First Lecture 
To Be' Given 
Thursday 

• • • • · • • • • • • r:::=-==================--:J---Retired Heall of Botany 
First Baconian Lecture~ I Iowa Graduates Commended 

. I In 'Movie and Radio Guide' 

Edward BartolV Nathan Burkan 
Returns Home p. D t ·1 rlze e al S • 

"Movie and Radio Guide .... praised for her work in the 
wEekly magazine, has featured serial "Bud Barton." 

Prot. Edward Bartow, retired 'fo Be GI·Ven 
head of the chemistry depart-

Dr. James Angell 
Of NBC to Discuss 
Radio in Democracy 

Eleven lectures will be given 
in the Baconian series during 
11140-1941. Prof. A. Craig Baird 
01 the speech department an- , 
nounced last ni~ht. 

ProfesSQr Baird is chairman 
ot the committee in charge of 
Baeonian lectures. which are 
sponsored by the graduate col
lege. 

The first of seven lectures 
during the first semester will be 
Thursday night. Dr. James Row- Dr. James Rowland Angell. edu-

at least one University of Iowa Then the publication carried 
a story on the serial "Woman 

graduate in each of its last four in White" in which the princi-
issues. pal role, that of "Dr. HardIng," 

Mac Carey, who played lead- IS played by Karl Weber, an
ing roles in university theater other Iowa alumnus. 
productions some six years ago, Bonnie Kay was featured in 
was the first to receive men· the current issue for her title 
tion from the magazine for his role performance in another 
work in "Stella Dallas," NBC NBC serial, "Arnold Grimm's 
serial. Daughter." Previously Mac Ca-

In the next issue, Bonnie rey and Margaret Shunna. an
Kay. who received a degree other Iowan. had played the 
from the university in 1937 as chief roles in this Ch icago pro-
Bonita Kay Reibsamen waa gram. 

Calling All 
'Shutterbugs' 

land Angell, educational direc- cational counselor of the Na- II 

tor of the National Broadcasting tional Bro~casting company, 
company, New York City, and New York City, opens the year'3 
formerly president of Yale unl- series of Baconian lectures here ~ 
verslty, opens the series with I 
his talk on "The Place and Thursday evening at 8 p. m. In . Camera Club Plans 
Function of Radio in a De- the chemistry auditorium, Open II Variety of Activities' 
mccracy," to the general public, the lec- I ' • .' 

Advance Pilot 
,Training Lacks 
I Allotted Quota 
I More applicants are needed to 
I make an advanced civilian pilot 

Dr, Angell's lecture will be ture will be on "The Place of FIrst Meeting TonIght 
given in the chemistry auditor- Radio in a Democracy." Dr. An
ium. but the remaining lecturea I gel!, former president of Yale 
in the series will be in Old univerSity, is known as one of 
Capitol. Am erica's more prominent psy-

• • • chologists. He will be in Iowa 
Professor J. A. McGeogh, head City for the conference on radio, 

of the psychology department, convening here Friday. He will 
will lecture on "Human Learn- address the conference group a~ 
ing and Forgetting" Oct. 24. the principal dinner Friday 

• • • night, at which time the new 
The third Baconian will be facilities of WSUI will be for

Nov. 14 when Prof. Austin War- mally dedicated. 

!-------------.! , training program a reality at the 
You may not own a camera; University of Iowa, according to 

you may own only a box cam- Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor in 
em, or you may own a super aeronautical engineering. Appli-
with all the trimmings. cants interested must apply im-

. mediately. 
Regardless of your eqUlpment, A quota of 20 students has 

if you are interested in taking, been allotted to the university by 
making or looking at pictures I the civil aeronautics ·authority. 
you are invited to join the Cam- Lundquist said, and the advanced 
pus Camera club, which opens training course is expected to get 

ment. has just returned after 
traveling through four states as 
a representati ve ot the Ameri· 
can Chemical society. 

Professor Bartow visited Wil
liam Jewell college in Liberty, 
Mo., the University of Kansas, 
Kansas City, Mo" and attended 
the organization meeting ot th" 
Federation of Sewage Works as· 
sociation in Chicago, 

In Detroit. he visited the! 
American Public Health assoc!a
tion where the 40th anniver
sury of the laboratory section 
was celebrated. Professor Bar
tow was chairman oC this sec
tion in 1912-13. 

He also attended a meeting 
of the New York section of the 
American Ohemical soc i e t y 
where strategic drugs, metals 
and rubber substitutes were 
discussed. . 
Colonel Bagby 
Will Address 
Cadet Officer 

rEn of the English department 
speaks on "New England Poetry P N d 
in the Seventeenth Century." orter arne 

• • • 

its activities with a meeting to- underway here this week. 
night at 7:30 p.m. in the north The three requirements of ap-
conference room of Iowa Union. plicants are: 

Demonstrations of color pho- 1. A currently effective private 
Prominent for Plant Research I 

"R~~nt Trends in Economic B d T tography, portrait lighting, dark pilot's license. • • • • • • • • • 
Thought" is the topic of prof'

J 

oar rustee 
iJ, R. Davies, college of com-
merce bUSiness authority, who 
will appear Nov. 2l. 

rpom technique and other in- 3. At least 19 years of age and 
formative procedures have been not over 26 by Oct. I, 1940. 
scheduled for meetings this year, The course will be a flight 

Prof. R. B. Wylie Honored by Frientls At 
Dinner La t Night 

club officials said course conSisting of 40-50 hours 

* * • 
Prof. W. A. Oldfather of the 

University of Illinois is sche
duled to speak Dec. 6 on "Levels 

01 Culture - The Mind and 
Taste of the Common Man in 
Antiq.uity and Today." 

New Forum Group 
Plans Lecture Serie~, 
Campus Discussions 

A continuous print contest is of instruction in b I P I a n e s , 
planned to go on all year, with II equipped with engines of 125-225 
prints submitted by club mem- horsepower. 
bel'S at meetings, to be judged There wlll be 126 hours of 

PrOf. Robert B. Wylie, a na-.prim!tive condition. The Fiji Is
tive low 1n and for ' 32 year!; hearl!lands, 200 in number, 80 of which 
of the botnny department here. are inhabited, ure famous for 

and rated. Members with the ground school work and the sub- ia one of the country's outstand
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of highest number of points at the I jects included in the course are ing morphologists and nationally 

the political science department, end of the competition will re- airc~alt m.a1ntenance,. aircra!t op- known for his work on the cy· 

• • • met with leading educators in ceive permanent awards. erallon, aircraft engmes, aircraft tology of aquatic plants. 
Chicago this week end to com- Two salons are definitely navigation and the civil air regu- In 1913 he w~s a member or A former Rhodes scholar and 

newcomer to the Iowa campus, 
Prof. Hew Robert of the col
lege of education will discus. 
"The British Empire and After." 
His iecture will be Jan . 8. 

plete the organization of the planned. A "Print-of-the-Week" lations. the Kelp expidllton sent to Alas-
American Forum of Democracy the product of club members, is Persons wishing to apply should ka to make a survey of the ma-
to which he has been named a t tl h·b·ti · I contact Lundquist (room 4 en I rine algae there. The survey, cons an y on ex I 1 on 10 owa ' - tIl' b h '1 b'l't r 
member Of the board of trustees. U ' I bb All ' t r' gineering building) immediately. e mg a out t e aval a I I Y a 

t .mon a y. pr!n ~c IVl- these algae, high in nitrogen, 
l'he association' upholds the ties are under the dlrectlOn of E I R . would 'prove usEful in case of war 

goal of stimulating mOre ecrec~ R, R. Kountz, G of Ft. Madi- ng e eCelVeS h th . ht b d d f 
live teaching of American de- . , f th i t w en ey mig e nee e or 

On Jan. 23 Prof. George . son, chauman 0 e pr n com- war supplies. 
• • • 

Glockler of the chemistry de-I mocracy. and to Incr~ase the un- mittee. B · h p. . . . 
partment will lecture on "Mo- derstandlOg of Ameflca~ , govern- The Campus Camera club rlO' am nze A testlmonlal diD1t/:lr bonotlng 
dern Concepts of the M~lecule" ment on the part of Cltlzens. maintains a dark room for mem- ~ Professor Wylie was riven last 

v • I John Matthews, secretary of : bers. At B Ii t . · · · ur nO' on night at Iowa UniO\1, when a. 
Dr. W. R. Ingram of the col- ~~er~~~:n~:ti:~~h ~~~:, ~rg1~: ~ portrait of the former depart-

lege of medicine will speak 011 them to appoint educators from Z H I ment head was presented to the 
"Surviving Primitive Function& their states to serve as members opt to e p Paul Engle, lecturer in the university. 
of the Brain" Feb. 5. of the board of trustees for the English department of the Uni- - • • 

Pro!. Frank L. Mott, head of aosociation. Virtually all the ReVl.se Book versity of Iowa. and well known While director of the Iowa 
the school of journalism and re- poet, was awarded the Johnson lnkeside iaboratory, Professor 
ciplenl of the Pulitzer prize jn gove~nors responded to the re- • Brigham plaque in Burlington Wylie became a member of the 
history will speak Feb. 20 on I qU;S 'h t t d' j th Sunday night at the annual con- University of Iowa'5 Fiji-New 
"The History of Sensationalism d U\ oUI s tnl~ng m;n n J he Prof. Louis C. Zopt of the vention of the Iowa Library as- Zealand expedition in 1922. 
in the News" e uca lona Ie as res. 0 n college of pharmacy left Sat- sociation. The party's membership wa~ 

. Stewart Bryan of William ond 
• • • urday for Pocono Summit, Pa., Engle won the honor of be- limited to six professional na-

"The Text of Shakespeare',l Mar y college, Williamsburg, to attend a meeting with the lng voted the Iowa author of the turalists and three departments 
Plays" is the topic on which Va.; Pres. Nelson I. ~ead. of the committee in charge of the re- most outstanding literary work of the university represented by 
Prot. Baldwin Maxwell, chair- College of the Cl y 0> New vision of the Pharmacopoeia of published the preceding year botany, geology and zoology. 
man of the Engll'sh department, York, and Pres. T. D. Ham ot the United States. through his book "Corn." Flj' I land 

Mt. Holyoke college, South Had- IS · s 
will lecture March 6. ley, Mass, are especially inter- Fifty eminent men, 33 phar- The boo of poems deals with Professor Wylie's work with 

• • • ested in the success of the move- macists and 17 doctors, selected Engle's re~ction on r~t~~ning to J the expedition led, him into the 
Concluding the Baconian ser- from the leading medical and Iowa to hve after vlslhng Eu- interior of the Fiji Islands. By 

ies will be Dr. Arthur Steind- ment. pharmacy colleges and associ a- rope tor several years. the invitation of the Honorable 
ler, head of orthopedic surgery Adequate financial assistance tions in the country, compos'~ Engle ' received his M.A. from T. E. F ell, colonial secretary of 
' th 11 ' f d" D will be provided through foun- the comlDl·ttee. th U I ' t f I d h' m e co ege o · me Icme. r. dations and gifts. e n vers! y 0 owa an IS Fiji, Professor Wylie was invited 
Sl.eindler will discuss "Referred At the meeting the group dis- Completely revised every 10 B.A. from Coe college. He also on an inspection tour into the 
lind Retlex Pain in the Field ('f cussed the technique of forums years, the Pharmacopoeia states went as a Rhodes scholar to heart of Vitelevu. where he could 
Orthopedics" March 20. and set up tentative plans fOI' the official standard strength Oxford 5n England and has stu- observe 1ropical nature practical

their establishment. The organi- and purity of medicinal sub- died at the University of Co- ly undisturbed by man. 
French Dinner zation plans also to subsidize a stances and describes the phy- lumbia. Tropics 

series of lectures. publications sical properties of each drug and He has published several vol- Here, too, he could see the 
To Be Tonight and radio broadcasts. material accepted. umes of poetry. among them, aboriginll Fijians who outnum-

There will be probably be a Professor Zopt plans to return "American Song." bel' the whites 50' to one in their 
The first · French dinner of the forum established in Iowa City. to Iowa City Friday, The Brigham plaque was won ' 

year, sponsored by the French a~ colleges and universities are last year by Prof. Frank L. Mott 
department, will be held at considered favorable sites for W A A S I of the ~~hool of journalism. 
Smith's cafe at 6 p .m. Wednes- such discussion groups. Profes- ••• e ects 
day. All people who speak sor Porter said. 
French are invited to attend. A cdmmlttee was named to Miss Anderson 

The dinners, which are infor- formulate definite plans for the 
mal, are held every fwo weeks. undertaking. It is expected • ttl Mildred Anderson, A4 of Las 
Only French is spoken. reuort the results of the work Vegas, N. Mex., has been re-

All who are interested in at- within a month. at which tim<! I cently appointed W.A.A, public
tending tbe dinner Wednesday Professor Porter and other lty manager by Fern Newcomer, 
ruSht should make rese»vations in I members Of the board of trus- A4 of Iowa City. W.A.A. presi-
the forei," languages office. tees will be notified. dent, and the W.A.A. council. 

New Seminar Course Will Introduce 
A Study of Eur()pean Romanticism . 

Miss Anclerson formerly at
tEnded Lindenwood girl's school, 

I and transferred here her sopho
more year. She has been active 
in W.A,A. activities, having 
served as president of the wo
men's hockey club. This past 

Prof, Meno Spann, of the Ger-.Jolved by other means," Professor summer she won the title of 
mah department, will introduce a Spann explained. New Mexico state tennis cham-

Romantic Growih pion. 
~ul"l!e in European romanticism The course covers the various 
this year to be conducted in the phases of romantic growth in Eng
nature of a seminar. land, Germany and France, and es-

"All the burning problems of timates the tar-reaching ramifica
religion, politics, morality and lions ot the movement. 

Prol. L. H. Downs 
To Prellent Paper 

Belore A,IlIociatioJJ. Philosophy today can be traced Special attention is placed upon 
back to the romantic movement." the struggle between romanticism. 
Professor Spann said. the greateBt outgrowth of irration- Prof. Lenthlel H. Downs ot the 

"By undel :ltandlng these prob- aJism and rationalism. 
lems the student will be better Ending on a modern note, the English department at Presby
sble to approach their solution," COUrse shows the relations of this terian college, Clinton, S. C., has 
hc added. contlict of ideologies to the strug- been asked to present a paper 

Neo-C1asslclsm gle betw~n totalitarianism and before the College English asso-
To acquire background for the democracy today. ciation, at Harvard university, 

work, the students are required "The issues now ore less spir- Boston, Mass., on Dec. 27. 
to spend the first weeks becomlrlg ItuM," Pr'ofessor Spann pointecl Professor Downs received his 
1amiUar through outside reading out. "We can see by such a Ph.D. here In 1940. The topic 
with the philosophies of neo-cl1ls- survey both the fallacies of un- of his thesis was "Emerson and 
siqbm and rationalism which pI'€!- thinkIng materialism and the hYJ- Channing." He is now an asso-
ceded the romontw movement. lerlclIl emotionalism, a degenel'ate clate professor there. 

"The ideOlogy of rationalism form of romanticism, which char- The invitation to present the 
111)'8 thai all th.!ngS can be answer- IIcterize8 totalitarian nlltlons ~' paper to the association came 
ed b, science, while romantlclim ProteSlol; Spann Is writing a through the cooperation of Prof. 
holdlli that many problems are hot bOok entitled "The Legacy at Ro- J Norman Foerster, director of the 
aeientlt!c In nature and mu.t be mant/cWn," school ot Jetters • . .... ... .. . 

• 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

2 SMASH HITS 
Passions aflaml 
... in the exotic 
China Seas: ... ! 

with 

Victor McLagIea 
10. B.II 

Fruees Famer 
OIJIQI Br .... 

TODAY 
THE, "SEXPLOSION" OF 

MIRTH WITH THE CAST 

OF CASTS! 

ANDY PANDA 

COLOR CARTOON 

--- --

The Atlantic is the saltiest oi 
the great oceans. 

• • • 
A fellow in A.A.A.S., Professor 

Wylie is also a member of the 
Iowa Academy of Science anel 
was president of that society in 
1921-22. 

He is also a member of the 
Botany Society of America and 
belongs to the Sigma Xi and 
Gamma Alpha fraternities. Pro
fessor Wylie has written a num
ber of papers chiefly on th~ 
morphology of plants. 

Alter teaching at j\>f"~ningside 

college in Sioux City fronl 1897-
1906. he became an assistant pro
fessor in botany here. In 1908 he 
was made head of the botany 
deoartment and retained this po
sition until his recent retirement, 

BIn&" Crosby Bob Rope 
Dorothy Lamour 

"Road to Singapore" 

Music Study Club 
Will Meet Today 

The Music Study club will 
have chorus practice this mor
ning at 9:30 in the home of 
Mariam Andrews, 1019 E. Wash
ington. 

1st Run Co-Hit 

TOMORROW 
ONE DAY ONLY PREVIEW 

A PICTURE FOR EVERY AMERICAN PROUD OF 
HIS HERITAGE! 

,TEMPESTUOUS ROMANCE OF A LADY OF QUAlITY I 

.•. AND A PROUD MAN OF THE PEOPLE! 

F,.M "Iii( 11(£ Of lIIIU"" " EliIIMII .. 
Screen ,la, ~ Sid .. , lueHl •• wttII 

SIR C£DIIC HlRDWICK£, ALAIIMARSHAL, RleHA .. CAIU •• 
P" ... I .... fRANK llOYG PICTURES,.... . 

JACK H. SKIRIALL, Aliecilte " ... 
Prill,," .111 Dlr,ctIII b FRANK UOYD 

A COLUMBIA 'ICruU 

Details of the fourth annual 
Nathan Burknn Memorial com
petition, open to all senior law 
students. wiU be announced in 
the seminar room of the law 
building at 4:05 tomorrow af
ternoon by Prof. Paul Sayre. 

Inaugurated in 1938 by the 
American Society of Composers. 
Authors and Publishers, this 
competition offers a prize of 
$100 for the best paper on 
copyright law trom each school. 
The paper selected as best from 
the local entries will be entered 
in the national competition. 

For the past two years Uni
versity of Iowa law students 
have won top honors in this na
tionally sponsored competition. 
In 1940 Frank R. Miller's essay 
was chosm best of seven su
perior papers selected from R 

group or 70 entries from stu
dents In colleges throughout the 
country. 

Suggested by the American 
Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishcrs as timely and 
interesting are the subjects of 
copyright law in relation to 
mod e 1" n developments and 
trends in radlo and broadcast! ng, 
television, mechanical m u si c 
devices, sound motion pictures 
and advertising media and meth 
ods. 

Peppers are rich in vitamins C, 
Band G. 

REBECCA 
s'arring 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JOAN FONTAINE 
Directed by ALFRED HITCHCOCK 
Produced by DAVID O. SELZNICK 
who ",ode "GONE WITH THE WINO" 

N . See It NOW, All This 
ote. Picture Will Not Return 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 • n lId U ii i 
NOW' "ENDS 

• WEDNESDAY" 

XTRA! -- - -
WALT DISNEY'S 

"Pluto's Dream HOUle" 

PETE SMITH'S • 
"Please Answer" 

-LATEST NEWS-

.. MICKEY! JOYOUS JUDY! 
,. 7_ CIIA. IW 'UN 'NOWII 

MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND 

jJe/&"J' 
PAUL WHIlE.AN , DICHlSTU 

I . 
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'Scoreboard' Work Needed-~No Letup 
Misse Four 

• In Hawkeyes' ,Practice Pressbox r 
Pickups Victorious. but not satisfied. Two weaknesses. especiaUy. 

Sports W riten Get Iowa's unbealen Hawkeyes yes- have brought worries 10 the 
lerday wEnt back to work w.ith- Hawkeye mentor and his aides. 

Severa] Wounds 00 out even a pau e after their One, the laxness on pass defense 
Outstretched Necks thunderous 3.0-12 Salurday viC- I that allowed a pair of . early 

- tory over WIscoI~n . Badger touchdowns, came III for 

I There i n't apt to be a lelup 1 a bit of scrutiny last night as 
WSUI's " Football Scoreboard this week, according to Coach Line Coach Jim Harris reported 

of the Air," a Friday program Eddie Anderson, who saw too his findings as a spectator at the 
on which lour local sports writers many Iowa shortcomings Satur- Nebraska-Indiana game. A big 

diana through last year's Ihrill- ' may make trouble are Red Zim- I Zim~r during the defensive 
er at Iowa stadium. The Hawks mer, the 145 - pound Indiana session while another freshman, 
won that one, 32-29, but it al- halfback, and Archie Harris, ' 
most went the other way. lanky colored end. Zimmer and John Tucker, took Hursh's pass-

Harris had plenty of respect Harris are important cogs in the ing position. Tucker's passes bo
for this week's foe. "They I Hoosier passing attack, catching thel'ed the Hawks, but ground 
should have beaten NebraSka," the majority of Hursh's heaves. plays didn't do much against 
he said, "and lhal outfit Is going In yesterday's practice, An- I the Iowa line. 
to be tough for anybody to derson had the Iowa varsity Also due for a pretty com· 
handle thl faU." working against Indiana plays, plete overhauling is the block .. 

The Iowa coaching assistant while the rest of the squad ing, which wasn't impressive in 
also had praise for the Indiana scrimmaged the freshmen. Jack general against Wisconsin. On 
fullbacks, Jolting Joe Tofil and Kennedy, freshman back from several occasions, Hawkeye backs 
Dumke. Still more Hoosiers who Sioux Oity, took the role of moved out behind good inter-

ference, but work in that de
partment was spotty and at 
times could have been called 
poor. Besides these items there 
is tbe matter of kicking for 
ex~ra points, since Iowa failed on 
five straight attempts Saturday. 

The entire squad reported lor 
practice yesterday, showing no 
serious effects of the Wisconsin 
battle. Bill Parker, injured in the 
South Dakota game, is the only 
squad member not expected to 

* BY 
OSCAR 

HARG~AVE day to rest easy unless they are part of Ihis week's task will 
make their choices on major foot- at least minimized before th,~ I be finding a defense against 
ball games, ended up with a per- Saturday's game at Bloomington, "Hurling Hal" Hursh, the Hoo-
centage of .750, guessing correctly Ind. sier passing ace who paced In-on 12 games while missing four _____________________ ..... ___________ ' ______________ ----__ --------------be ready by Saturday. 

Iowa stamina showed up in all 
its usefulness Saturday, just the 
same as last year. Two touch
downs in the last quarter, al. 
though they didn't happen to be 
desperately needed, makes it look 
like a repeat on 1939 in the coo
dition department. 

last week.. 
The four games on wWch the 

board lost were OWo State
Northwestern, In which Ohio 
State was picked; Michigan 
State-Purdue, where Purdue was 
pieked; Holy Cross - Carnegie 
Tech, where Carnegie was the 
choice, and Ka.nsas-Drake, where 
Drake drew the pre-game favor. 
In the game most disputed by the 
hoard, Stanford was picked over 
Santa Clara only alter Jim Dower 
was called in the cast the de
ciding vote and the closest score 
was the re ult, with Stanford jus
tifying the board's choice by a I 
7-6 margin. I 

Hoosiers Are Prilned 
For Homecoming • • • 

It's been 20 years since Iowa 
beat lndlana. at BloOD1I~ 
with three losses and a tie siDee 
that ttme. During the 20 yean 
there wall a lO-year period whea 
Iowa didn't pla.y tbere, but tile 
Hawkeyes didn' t ba.ve much luck 
when tbey did. In 1938 ~ 
Hoosiers staged an SO-yard ioueb
dOwn march on passes iD the WI 
three minutes to win, 7-3. 

• • • • • • • • , , • • • • • • • • • • 

Tosses Hoosier Passes ::::r=- -

7 

o 

Last Week', BesuUs 
Northwestern 6; Ohio state 3 
Michigan 26; Harvard 0 
Southern California 13; Illinois 

~ichigan State 20; Purdue 7 
Iowa 30; Wisconsin 12 
Nebraska 13; Indiana 7 
Stanford 7; Santa Clara 6 
Notre Dame 26; Georgia Tech 20 
Texas Aggies 7; U. C. L. A. 0 
'Holy Cross 18; Carnegie Tech 

Columb!a 20; Dartmouth 6 
Cornell 45; Army 0 
Texas 19; Oklahoma 18 
Missouri 19; Oklahoma 16 
Missouri 24; Kansas State 13 
'Kansas 20; Drake 6 
Marquette 41; Iowa State 25 
'--Games in which the "board" 

made the wrong choice. 
This week's program, at 12:80 

p.m. Friday, will feature the 
same board forecasting another 
list of 16 major games. Neil 
Naiden of the United Press, Gene 
Claussen, Associated Press, Jim 
Jordan of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune and Oscar Hargrave 
of The Daily Iowan at'e the four 
writers on the program and Jim , 
Dower, WSUI sports announcer is 
in charge. 

American League 
Beats Records HAL HURSH 

Iowa Builds Defense 
For Hursll; Figures 
Give Hawks Edge 

The stimulus of a homecoming 
crowd and two straight defeats 
by one touchdown margin will 
whip up Indiana's Hoosiers for 
the game with [ow a at Blooming- I 

ton Saturday. 

Football's Foe 
------------ ----------- . 

Around The 

RIG TEN 
Training Camps And tbe memory of the sen

sational 32-29 defeat by the 
Hawkeyes at Iowa City last year Bernhardt Back . Bucks Review 

Speaks 
Loyola Head 
Claims Sport 
Isn't Missed 
Bigger Enrournnent 
Boasted for School 
Without Football 

won't do anything to deter the With Illini Saturday's Game 
Hoosiers from springing every- CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 14 COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 141 NEW OR~EANS, Oct. 14 (APi 
thing in an effort to dump Iowa (AP)- George Bernhal'dt, who (AP) - Ohio State university's I -The presldent of Loyola uni
out of the first place tie. I suffered a broken hand in the Bucks went to the movies today versity of the south said today 

-and the picture was a tear- that increased enrollment since 
Hawkeyes are spending time Illlinois opener two weeks ago, jerker. It showed Northwestern tbe school abandoned inter-col

on pass defense, for Wisconsin returned to practice today, run- university handing the Scarlet Jegiate football last winter had 
scored its two touchdowns on I ning at right tackle on the sec- and Gray a 6-3 beating. proved the sport was "not a 

forwards . . I~diana, . with Harold I ongo;~~m'BOb Zuppke, although ha;~a~~~et~~~\~:c~r~'%n:~s:, :~~~~t~~~al c~;:fe~~,ent to the 
Hursh pltchmg, IS dangerous I well pleased with tbe team's Schmidt's we s t ern confer~nce The Rev. P. A. Roy, S. J. , 
from any spot on the field. Last showing against Southern Cali- champions. For 10 games before Loyola head and former presi
year Hursh completed 18 of 261 fornia Saturday, made two that the Bueks had scored at dent of the Southern Association 

• • • 
Frank Carideo is being asked 

if Jim Walker, the big tackle 
who ran for a touchdown with a 
blocked punt, is going to get a 
try in the left halfback spot. 
Walker'S run was the first ' or 
its kind in Iowa stadium. Al
though my records are a bit va~e 
on that subject, it is pro/lable 
that Bill Green's 52-yard touch· 
down r un that was called back 
also sets somewhat of a record. 
Counting the 15 yards lowa was 
set back for holding, the penalty 
amounted to 67 yardS the HawKs 
had taken away from them. 

• • * 
Iowa wIll send a team of dis. 

tance runners to Bloomington ror 
a two-mile team race against the ' 
Hoosiers, This 15 the tlrst evenl 
of that sort the university has 
ever scheduJed. It wll! be tbe 
first part of the Indiana "OI1le
cOmin&, prog-ram. 

* • • 
against the Hawkeyes. changes designed to improve the I least two touchdowns a game of Colleges and Secondary The Hawkeyes become a trav-

blocking and tackling. and had a reputation for offen- Schools, said many other uni- eling team now for a while, Four Smoothing up of the power in L A t th . . avere s 1'0 , JUDlor quar- sive power. versity executives "would like of the next five games are away 
the running attack is one of the terback, was switched to right ' There'S a new note of serious- to make the same step if they from home. Saturday it is al 
jobs of the Iowa coaches. Im- hallback where he played last ness about the training quarters dared to." He scored "protes- Bloomington, the Hawks invade 
provement in blocking w 0 u I d season, and Harry Siebold, senior as Saturday's invasion ot Min- sional football' conducted by Minnesota the next week, return 
have greatly aided the Iowa guard, was advanced to the first nesota's Golden Gophers ap- universities "under the guise of home Nov. 2 to face Purdue, then 

team, replacing Landis Hurley. proaches. Chalked on the bul- lily-white amateurism." ,journey abroad to meet Nebraska 
backs against Wisconsin. And letin board was tWs order: "At our educational associ a . and Notre Dame on successive 
it still is uncertain which is the Wildcats See "Every man must hit both the tion meetings last winter," Fa- Saturdays. Final game is at Iowa 
best backfield combination. blocking and tackling dummies at ther Roy said, "other university City against Illinois. 

OfIicial statistics for Iowa's Game Movies least four times before every executives bombarded me with • • • 
EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 14 (AP) practice," questions. 'How will the stu-

For Attendance Chesley, Delta Upsilon W~in; 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (AP)-The G hI d Wh r-

American league's season's at- a e an etstone Ie first two games show that the _ The Northwestern gbdders dents ta],e it?' and 'How will it 
team has made 76 points, 28 first who took part in the defeat of Wolves Point affect enrollment?' they asked." 

Jim Harris, who scouled In· 
diana and Nebraska Saturday, 
will spend the coming Saturday 
afternoon at the Ohio Stale-MiD· 
nesota game. Harris, who knOW! 
his stuff on the line play, Is ralell 
as about tops in the businell& 01 
flcuring- a team out. 

tendancc record was broken this 
ycar when 5,433,791 paid spec
tators passed through the turn
stiles. President William Hal'
ridge annoullced today. 

Three Intramural 
Contests Postponed 
Because of Weather This figure, Harridge pointed 

out, surpassed the 1939 aggre
gate by 1,163,189 and was 1,-
078.352 better than the record "Old man weather" played 
set in 1924. He added every club havoc with intramural touch foot
showed a gain In attendance. 

Night !lames attracted 634,228, 
an average of 18,121 per con
test. The Chicago White Sox 
proved to b the best night ball 
town, drawing an average of 
30,680 to seven games, Cleveland 
was close behind with a 30,159 
average. 

l'~troit a lone drew more than 
a million, Its total being 1,112,-
693. 

Total figures of tbe other 
seven clubs follow: New York, 
988,975; Cleveland, 902,576; Bos
ton, 716,234; Chicago, 660,336; 
Philadelphia, 432,145; Washing
tcn, 381,241 ; St. Louis, 239,591. 

RECORDS 

Redskins Beating 
League Marks 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)
The .Washin,ton Redskins are in 
a fair way to set three new 
national pro football league rec
ords if they keep up the torrid 
pace they set In the first five 
weeks of play. 

Statistics released today show 
the Redskins are two-eompie
tiQns-per-game better than the 
league mark, that they are one 
per cent more efficient in for
ward passing, and ODe poiat a 
game better in scorini than 
league "Beords set a year. a,o. 

WasWngton bas scored 113 
pQints, and has completed 5;1 
forward passes out of 119 tried. 

The three other passiIli lead
ers, Philadelphia, Cleveland and 
Green Bay are also in the run
ning for possible betterini of the 
mark of 127 pass completiOllll in 
an ll-lame ICbeduIe. 

Brow", Draft E,taleUa 

ball schedules yesterday after
noon causing three oC the sched
uled games to be postponed. 

In the cooperative dormitory 
leagues, contests between J effer
son and Dean, Faircbild and 
Grover and Manse and Folsom 
were postponed. 

Chesley shut out Kellogg 12 to 
o in their contest. Viney and 
Carlson scored on passes from 
Compton, one in each period, to 
chalk up the victory. 

The teams from the Gables and 
Whetstone houses struggled to a 
6 to 6 tie. They were unable to 
play the extra period because of 
darkness. A forward lateral from 
Weickel to Wall to Guthrie scored 
for the Gables in the firs t period. 
Whetstone got its marker in the 
second period on a long pass from 
Schrostrom to Dickens. 

Delta Upsilon outclassed Beta 
Tbeta Pi 30 to 12 in a game post
poned from last Thursday in the 
interfraternity class B league. 
Cole and Humphrey starred in the 
o!(ensive lineup for Delta Upsi
lon. Leighton scampered over the 
last marker after recovering a 
blocked punt for the losing sex
tet. Wells passed to Brooks for 
the other Beta Theta Pi score. 

Competition will get underway 
today in the interfraternity class 
A league. Contests scbeduled for 
today are: 

Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Theta Xi, 
field 2; 

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha, field 3; 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Chi, 
field 4; 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, field 5; 

Delta Chi vs. Sigma Nu, field 6; 
Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Phi 

Epsilon, field 7. 

Baker Receives 
Tiger Contract 

DETROIT, Oct. 14 (AP) - Del 
Baker, manager of the Detroit 
Tigers, today signed a contract 
to pilot the American league 
champions in 1941. 

Swenson Gives 
Dates for Two 

Track M ee ts 
Announcement has been made 

by Ted Swenson, assistant track 
coach, of dates and events of two 
fall track meets to be held on the 
west side cinder path. 

Tbe inter class track meet, fea
turing a contest between the 
freshmen-senior group and the 
sophomore-junior team, will be 
held today and Thursday. The 
aU-university championshipil will 
be held October 22 and 24. 

The schedule for today's events 
is as follows: 

Traek events: 4:15 p.m., 60 yard 
high hurdles; 4:30 p.m., 50 yard 
dash; 4:45 p.m., 300 yard dash; 
field events: 4: 15 p.m., pole vault, 
shot put and broad jump. 

Town loop 
Organizational Plans 

UnderWay 

Intramura l touch football prac
tice sessions for all town men stu
dents will be held Wednesdlly 
and Friday, October 16 and 18, at 
4 p.m., according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
Zeke Bailey, town athletIc proc
tor. 

A short general meeting of the 
participants will be held follOW
ing the practice for the purpose ' 
of organizing teams. Scheduled 
games will begin next Monday at 
4:20 p.m. 

Anyone who cannot be present, 
but who would like to play, 
should contact Bailey immediate
ly. Students can I>lay on Mon
day, Wednesday, 61' Friday, de
pending on their convenience. 

downs, 435 yards by rvshlng, and Ohio State Saturday spent ·thls Many, ;1e said, told him they 
111 yards on passes. Opponents afternoon at the "movies." For Illinois would like to make the samc 
have 12 points, 8 first downs, 105 The 22 players saw the movies ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 14 move if they dared . 
yards by rushing, and 120 yards of the victory over the Bucks, (AP)-Michigan's football team Father Roy reported a record 
on passes. tben were excused for the re- was shown motion pictures today class of 226 fresbmen, an 18 per 

Bill Green is the leading scorer mainder of the session. The of the 26 to 0 victery over Har- cent increase over last year. 
with 18 points and the leading Wildcats expect to face Wiscon- vard but uppermost in mind was Total registration is 1,946, a 
yard-maker with 95 in 15 trials I sin with a stronger squad than the homecoming game here Sat- seven per cent gain. He said the 
for a 6.33 average, all made in I ever. Red Habnenstein, hallback, urday with illinois. gains were noted despite the fact 
the Wisconsin game. Tom Far- and Paul Soper, fullback, who Ever since the Illini upset them a n umber of football players did 
mer and Bill Stauss rank second were sidelined by injuries a week a year ago the Wolverines have not return, including 30 of last 
in each department. ago, should be ready to play been itching to square accounts year's freshmen. In 18 years of 

Other figures include : kick re- against the Badgers. and Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler football competition. Loyola won 
turns, 231 to 262; 164 yards lost said he didn't expect any trouble 88, lost 70 and tied 11. 
on 14 penalties, 33.6 average on Bierman Shifts keying the squad for its first "The question of whether or 
punts, and lour pass interceptions. conference engagement of the not American higher education 

• • • • • • • • • • 

McMillin Still 
Gopher Lineup season. can attract students without 

MINNEAPOLlS, Oct. 14 (AP) Trainers reported Halfback Nor- football teams is at least par-
- Three members of the Minne- man Call, injured in the opeller tially answered by these sta
sota second team were moved up with the University of California, tistics," he continued. "Although 

H f W- today to alternate with regulars was back in shape. football on an amateur basis is opes or In in their pos~tio~ during practice. a fine thing for universi ties, 

I Coach Bernle Bierman had Full- BUltk Newsom these figures prOve that it is not 
back Bill Daley, Tackle Fred r--' a necessary complement to the 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 141 Van' t Hull, lind Center G en e educational system." 
(AP)-"I still believe we're going Flick working with the fir s t Hero at Home Citing engagement of protes-
to win a game," was Bo McMil- stringers a part of the time. sional speakers and artists to en-
lin's comment today as he sent Ohio State still was the con- tertain students, the Loyola 
his Indiana university football cern of the Minneso1a squad and president said, "even profes-

. i HARTSVILLE, S. C., Oct. 14 sional football , .if conducted by team through a light signal drill most of the practlce sess on was (AP) La ' N (k) 
t b - UIS orman Buc universities on an openly nro-in preparation for Saturday's spent on defense agains pro - Nth' 1 . .. ewsom go aero s we come In (essl'onal baSI' s for the entertal'n-game with Iowa. able Buckeye formations. h' h t tod '1 JS orne own ay. Hartsvl Ie, ment of students and alumn! , The Hoosiers have lost their 

• • • 
Tom Farmer, sophomol'e len 

hallback, is still a bit annoyed 
over the incident in the Wiscon
sin game that caused a demon
stration of his anger and amused 
spectatol'S no end. Farmer, 00 

the play in question, was about 
in the clear and an Iowa blocker 
knocked down the last tackler. 
Farmer couldn 't slow down 
enough, tumbled over the heap 
and fell on his nose. He didn't 
even wait until be could get up, 
but started belaboring the turf 
with his fist. 

Cornell Foes 
Have Trouble 
With Numbers 

I . a town of under 6,000 popula- may be of benefl't, partl'cularly fIrst two starts against Texas and P d H NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)-
N b bu ur ue as tion, dl.·d itsell really proud, and of fl'nancI'al b-efit." e raska t McMillin eXpre!lled t = Coach Carl Snavely has given 
encouragement 'over the Indiana Two Cripple,' a~ . es illl~ted 5,000 persons and "But I cannot approve PJ'O- his Cornel.l foot·balJ team a 

VJSltors Imed the streets to wel- f ' . I . f' I 
offensive showing in the last hall LAFAYET1'E, Ind .. Oct. 14 come thE!' big Detroit pitcher. {es~~n~" ~r ~~: - ~:o e~ofad smoothly-balanced offense that 
of the Nebraska tilt. Joe Tofil, (AP)-Beaten in each of their . 'Down the streets bedecked bOO a., .e. a d' COhn uCuje I combines deception with power 
fuUback, and Dwight Gahm, cen- last two starts and with two of ·th "W I b B k"l Y UDlversltles un er t e g se and fine passing and which, 
t uff ed rni . . . WI e come ome, uc f ill h ' te t ·" 
er, s er nor mjunes 10 the team's mainstays ' out of ac- b h ' h h 1 b d B 0 yow lama eunsm. against Army at least appeared 

the Cornhusker tilt but are ex- anners. Ig sc 00 an s, oy . .. , ' 
tion because of injuries, Purdue's Scouts, the high school baseball Yal ,4d • vIrtually. U'reSls,bble. . 

pected to be ready to play against Boilermakers figured today the team attired i;1. De'troit Tiger e n. ml.U The BJI Red s numberIng 515-
Iowa. schedule - makers must have uniforms, made up the proces- Having Troubles tem d:oes ~othing to dispel the 

Cyclones in For 
Drastic Changes 

AMES, Oct. 14 (AP)-Drastic 
lineup changes were forecast by 
Coach Jim Yeager as the Iowa 
State Cyclones plunged into a 
week of preparation for their 
Bix Six tilt with Missouri at 
Columbia Saturday. 

Nettled by a 41-25 thumping 
at Marquette Friday night, Yea
ger had little In the way of 
praise for the team as · a Whole, 

known what was coming when sion. A car occupied by Newsom NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)- deceplton, elt~er. . 
they drafted the 1940 gridiron and Mayor L. H. Stokes headed Ogden D. Miller, new chairman For one thLDg the nu~b~rs o. 
card. a long string of automobiles bear- of the Yale athletic council, told the front of the players, .Jerse~ i 

The crippled . Boilermakers ing public o!llcials and civic the New York Football Writers al'e very smal l. In addition, Ir. 
have an open date next Satut- leaders. association today that in his opin- the No. 1 backfield the boll IS 
day and won't play again until At the town square there was ion, "College athleti~s and even handled chiefl~ by Hal McCul
they meet Wisconsin here Oct. 26. a brief ' ceremony. Rotarian Leoll school athletics are at a critical lough. a tl'Jpl~- threat ; !,,~rt 

Team physicians said, however, C. Pennington, a school mate, stage," and predicted that "those Landsblerg. a. sPI~nlng, drlvlD~ 
that Mike Byelene, star nalfback, paid tribute to Newsom and pre- who nurture the golden hope of fullbac.k despIte hIS 175 poundS, 
who suffered a broken wriBt Sat- sented Mayor Stokes, who wel- continued high revenues in the afld BJll Murphy, who. can p~ 
urday wbuld be out f[Jf' at least. comed the world series pitcher futUre are, I fear, headed for and r un. McCullough IS No. 83, 
three w&.!ks. They said Capt. borne and referred to hUn as trouble." Landsberg, No. 53; Murphy, No, 
Dave Rankin, pass-catching end, Hartsville's No. 1 celebrity. Offering no alibis for Yale's 8~. 
would be out "indefinitely" with Commented Buck: 50-7 defeat by Pennsylvania last In the next ba~kfield the chief 
a broken nose. There was only 'IYou have struck me out." Saturday, Miller declared that "we attackmg operatlves are Wall 
a light drill today ftir the bruisecJ believe intercollegiate football Scholl and Lou Bufalino. 5chotl 

Rain Hampers irish but did give credit to three soph-
and battered regulars. ' J W· now is reaching a peak of em- is No 56, BufaUno No. 66. Walt 

!ln~ulzzo lnS phasis in many colleges which it Matusczak. t he No. 1 blocking 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) omores - Paul Darlin" Royal 

Rain kept Notre L', me's football Lohry and Bob Lechtenber,-for 
players off the practice field yes- outstanding work in the back
terday so they went to the mov- field . 
ies-to see pictures taken of last Marquette's ability to crack the 
year's 7 to 6 triumph over Car- Cyclone pass defense wide open 
negie Tech. tbe Irish opponent I and prospects of another aerial 
here Saturday. Today the Irish blitzkrieg from Missouri t his 
will see tbe movies of last Sat- week end gives the Iowa Staters 
urday's 26 to 20 victory over virtuaJJy one job this week - to 
O«:orgia Tech while L:08cll Elmet perfect their pass defense. 
Layden points out mlstaICes in The team went th.rough a light 
the play. scrimmage today and listened to 

Badge" Gi~en 
Day's V m:ation 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 14 (AP) 
- Wisconsin's g rid de r 8 today 
looked at motion pictures of Sat
urday's defeat at Iowa City and 
then took a day off before let
ting down to business for this 
week's clash with NOrtbwestern. 

Over K! .J Cocoa. reached elsewhere many years baCk. is No. 88. The lad who 
UJ, ago. I believe there wllJ be a takes hi s place is No. 33. 511'a-

decline or leveling-of! in the next Cuse, Ohio Stute and PelJlllyl' 
BALTIMORE, oct. 14 (AP)- several years and that even graver vania weiL'Ome to the circle 01 

Izzy · Jannazzo of New York won . problems are ahead fOr some who COnfusion. 
a close I5-round decision over will have to consolidate and re- ------------
Louis (Kid) Cocoa of Puerto Irench drastically .. .. until the 
Rico and New Haven, Conn., to- problem resolves itself, Yale, and 
night and gained recognItion in others, may be in fol' lean years. 
Maryland as the welterweight We believe we are on the right 
boxing chan1pion. Each fighter track. We believe we will carry 
weighed 147 pounds. through and merit public re

There was a crowd of about spect." 

ma ke possib Ie athletics lor all." 
But beyond that he said l'le cOUld 
see no other "tangible benetlts,' 
and declared : 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14 (AP)
Roberto EstaJella, 27-year-old oul
fielder who formerly played ~th 
the WashinltOn Senators, has 
been drafted by the Browns from 
Minneapolis, where he batted .342 
and was one of the leading slug
gers this past season. Confirina
tion of tbe Brown's drafting. of 
the Cuban player was received 
late today from Commissioner 
Landis' office. The choice was 
made by the Browns Oct. 2, the 
day arter other clunG announced 
their .,.lecUene, 

Salary terms were not di s 
closed, but Baker, it was an
nounced, received a "substantial 
raise." The quiet-spoken mana
lIer and Owner Walter O. Briggs 
had come to terms duriIli the 
world lleriel!. 

Baker, who 11180 wa!!' gi en an I w uld lea e SOOI1 00 a 
automobile by . 8ri1p, laid be trip to the w_t cout. 

n ]Il('ture by Yeagei'. The var
business sity will scrimmage the fresh

man Iquad toD1Ol'l'OW. 

Six first stringera were " laid 
up with bumps and brul.es tn
C!W'red in the IoWa :'8Me, but 
(".,oaen HUrry Stuhldrche'i''''lIliid 1111 
would ' tile ' actlOli· ·jIflu.r the 
Wi!deata. 

;i,!IOO' And tli~ d"rl~lon wn~ r.rl'I'tN'l Mill!'1' ~nid big-time 1ootbnll'lI 
with mixed c1'reers and I'Ioos. Jack "majnr contrihutlon (or lCood hR8 
Dempsey refereed, " -- - - been the pl'ov1dil1i of funds to 

"Even the sports It (Iootball) 
helps to carry were carried be
fore the days of astronomical 
IInte receiptR." 

Yale alsO lost Its opening F~ 
to Virginia, 19-14. • ,' . 
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TUTORING '-
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rale entrance, ' 
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Shampoo -
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~ounce Marriages, Future = Welle sly college in Wel\esly, Dr. Ruben Nomland here. Thompson announce the marri- I Beat Depressleon w1eth Flegures I :~icles:' Professor Davies declar-

I Weddings of Students, Alumni 
Mass. age of their daughter, Alica, to I 

Dr. Besser is the son or Dr. strlnnr-Jullus Forest Christian. son of Mr. and V hel L' 0 
and Mrs. E. F . Besser of New- The parsonage of the Metho- Mrs. G. F. Christian of Lake } e.. · · · · · ac lnsay R 

Golda Sanders Weds 
Sidney ~ds Sands 
In bes Moines 

Mrs. A. R. West of Mason City. 
The wedding will take place No
vember 7. 

ton. He is a graduate of J ohn dist church in Fort Dodge was Mills. The ceremony was per- Professor Davies Says Better Statistical Reports WSUI Prograln 
Hopkins medical school in Balti- the scene of the wedding of Vir- funned ept. 29 In the parsonage ! WID D' 1 U rt' l 
more. Md. ginia Lorraine Stringer, daugh- of the English Lutheran church 18pe nee am y 

Announcements have been re
ceived here recently Of the wed
dlngs and approaching marriages 
at university students, former 
Jludents and alumni. 

Sanders-Sands 
Golda Sanders, da ugh tel' of 

ftIr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders of 
t'l! Moines, and Sidney Leeds 
Sands were married at 5 p.m., 
october I, in Hotel Fort Des 
)foines, by Rabbi Eugene Mann
helmer and Rabbi Monroe Lee
eng. 

Mrs. Sands attended the uni
versity here and is a member of 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority. M r. 
SInaI! is a graduate of the uni
vth;ity college of medicine here 
IIId is a member of Phi Epsilon 
PI fraternity. 

Davis-West 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Davis of 

Waterloo are announcing the en
pgement and approaching mar
riage ot their daughter, Jane, to 
JOlin J. West, son of Mr. and 

Both are former university 
students . Miss Davis is a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority and 
Mr. West Is affiliated with Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

The couple will live in Mason 
Oity, where Mr. West is associ
ated with his father In the West
Hart lumber company. 

~ndau-JoDes 
In a double ring ceremony 

Gertrude Landau, daughter of 
Mrs. 'Anna Latldau of WashIng
ton , Ia., and Willis Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. J()nes, also 
of W3'Shington, were marrIed 
Saturday in St. PaUl's Evangeli~ 
ca l and Reformed church there. 

'I'he couple will live in Wasb
ington. Mr. J ones attended the 
university here. 

Taylor-Be8ser 
An event or early spring will 

be the wedding ot Martha Emilie 
Taylor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Taylor of Kansas City , 
Mo.. and Dr. Edward Besser of 
the university hospital here .. 

Miss Taylor is a graduate of 
~-----------------------------

Klauer·Morl&SeY 
Evelyn Marie Klauer, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klauer 
of Davenport, and William P. 
Morrissey Jr., sOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Morrissey of Ot
tumwa. were married at 10:30 
8.m.. October 8. in St. Raphael's 
cathedral in Dubuque with the 
Rev. C. W. Lawler officiating. 

Mrs. Morrissey attended St. 
Ambrose cOllege and Brown's 
business college in Davenport. 
Mr, Morrissey was graduated 
from the university in 1937. He 
Is a buyer for Vieth, Duncan and 
Wood investment bond company. 

Pollock-Harris 
Recen tly announced is the 

wedding ot EsthC!l' Pollock, 
daUl(hter 01 the Rev. and Mrs. 
rw. PoUock Of Clarinda. and Dr. 
Hubert Harris, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Harris of Coin . The cere
mony took place Oct. 3 in Clar
~nda. 

The couple will live in Des 
Moines. Dr. Harris is a gradu
a te of the uni versity college of 
medicine and is now employed 
in Broadlawns hospital. Miss Pol
lock was formerly secretary to 

Daily Iowan Want ~ds 
• M 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 do'yS-

10c per line per day 
S days-

7c per line pel' day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• • • • • 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

S INGLE ROOM FOR GIRL-Pri-
vate bath. Nice lOcation. Dial 

5105. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for stu-
dents. 604 S. Clinton. Dial 7494. 

ROOM FOR GIRLS. 511 E. Wash-
ington. 

HALF OF Al-'l'ROVED room for 
student boy. 306 S. Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

FOR RENT-Room for girls, sin-
gle or dOUble. 908 E. WaShing-

ton . 

FOR SALE-Con tract for single 
room in Hmcrest. Dial Ext. 

8194, 5-6 p.m. 

FOR RENT-Room for married 
student couple. 125 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 

• • • • • 
LOST AND FOUND -- ---. ---

FOR SALE--Slingerland drums 
ExceJlent condition. Re3!3onable 

Phone 7293. 
---

DANOE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Privat e 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 

acres on pavement. North Liber 
ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NE W 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1.00 o 
5 
Y 

hour lamps - were 15c f.)r 1 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now onl 
lOco 

IOWA C11"Y LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY , 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. George F. here. 
Stringer of Ft. Dodge. and Lau- Attendants of the couple were 
rence C. Julius, son Qf Mr. and Thelma McIntyre and DeLlE 
Mrs. Joseph Julius of Mool·land. Christian, A3 of Lake Mills. bro

Oct. 6 was the date Of the ther of the bridegroom 
wedding The couple will live in Mr. and Mrs. Christian are at 
Fort Dodge. where Mr. Julius Is home in Iowa City. 
employed with the Brady trans
fer and storage company. 

Mrs. Ju Ii us is a graduate of 
the Ft. Dodge high schOOl and 
the Ft. Dodge-Tobin business col
lege, and is now employed in the 
office of the Arnold motor com-
pany. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Moor\8nd high school, at
tended IOwa State college In 
Ames, and the uniVersity here, 

And_n-OhrlStlan 

ONE FOR ALL 
AND AIlL FOR ONE 

HAOKENSACK, X . J ., . (AP)
The republicans of Bergen county 
are gettibg a break In, this el c
IJon. Whenever thnv have to 1'.,:"· 1' 

how splendid is ti:eir assembly 
ticket Of flv candklates, t!>ey'll 
her,\" it from one ass.'n:.b',- candi
date hnd not from nH nve, The 
promise to curtail election 'l>t:e{'h-

Mr. and Mrs. Bol Anderson 

es, says Donald V. Lowe. chail'l ' ~n 
of the county committee, holds 

of tight down the line. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.rn. 

to campus. Dial 5480. WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 1 o HENRY 
I cents and delivcry. Dial 2H14. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
'FOR ~ALE-ROU~ES 

FOR SALE-1937 V-So Heater. 
radio. Good condition. Dial 3104. 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern 
house. 20 acres. Ranshaw. 6370. 

TUTORING 
TUTORING '- French, Spanish, 

English. Typing for theSis, for 
themes. Dial 2987. 

APARTMENTS AND 1<'T.A'T'~ 

FOR RENT - 1 double student 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. MENS LAUNDRY, very reason-

FOR RENr-L81·ge single room at able. Dial 4632. 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. WANTED-Student's laundry. The 

EMPTY ROOMS 

EARN NO MONEY! 

Rent Yours Through The 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
Dial 4191 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dlal 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

New Way Home Laundry. Dial 
5797. . 

W ANTED-Launary. Reasonable. 
Call for an.d deliver. Dial 6198. 

-------------------LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

91'12. ' 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

~ ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrt.8 lOc. Free rleUvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. DtaJ 2246 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I a 

Condi!ionin,. Dial 5870. lows 
City Plumbing. 

FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

lng. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4:190, 
2 FURNISHED apartments. Ncw- , 

HEATING, RUOFING. SPOUT· 
~g. Furr":"'""E cleaning tln<. re
pm.;ng 1)1 all kinds. Sch uoperl 

and KOUdelka. I)jal 4640. ly decorated. 421 S. Dubuque. ' BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 
AGE. Local and long dlstancrl 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. Private hauling. Dial 3388. 
bath. Heat and water furnish-

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 It 

Washington! P..hone 9681. ed. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Just completed new 
apt., one or two adults. sepa

rate entrance, electric l'erri~IH'a- I 
lion. 3415. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BVSINESS TRAINING. 

Typlng, shorthand, accounting, 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
M82. Brown'S Commerce College. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
i 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-
pBdou~ halr.do-preceded by a 

IOlt water shampoo and vigor-
011& brushing? Pennanents $3.95 
10 $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert TbAI
ater, 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SItoP , . 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c 
. DIAL 2564 
24% S. Clinton 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The hoven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The La'st Word in 'Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dieting, \II!thout heat or sweat. 
IDe, you (all be , 
Reduced Where You Want 

To Reduce 
Tba method Is used at one ot 
Aulerlca'. foremost Spas, Arrow
bead SpringS, CaUl. · Reduces and 
IIIlOotha . over bUlges, contoun 
JOUr bodJ, while you recline in 
CO!btort lurlnl thl! entire tteat. 
ment. 

DIAL 4550 
• 

Bruhton!s Beauty Shop 
Next to ~J1g1crt Thrl\ Lt·c 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

. DELIVERY SERV~ci 
DlME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 

a. m. till 12 midnight. 

CARS FOR RENT , 

INSURED 
Drive It YourseU Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Cllnton 

I'oial 4322 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
I KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

TRANSPORTATION 

'fAXI? 
REMEMBER .. . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

Y~LOW CAB CO, 

ial • 3131 . Dial 

6.000 STUDENTS 
/ " • 

READ TIlE nAILY lOW ~N 

(The Only Medium That Co'ver s the 

University Market) 

~o Stude"!-'

Buy! 
I ' Sell! 

r 

Rent! • 

Thl'U' 'the . . 

Daijy Iowan Want 
I • 

DIAL 4191 

ds 

WILL YOu 
DELIVER MY 
PA?ER "ROUTE 
TO'DAY, UNCL't 

HOMER ? . . 
OU~ TEAM IS 
?LAVING THE 
LOGAN AVEN UE 
BOBCATS, AN' 
WE HAVE SOfoIIl: 

nl'PS""-1:)00 

~oRM"'TlaNS 
TO SPRING 

ON ''EM! 

HE , "DUNCAN! 
A ~UE "IJ'Ff'LE 
tlOEs..tT SHIRK 

nUTY ~OR 
"LEASURt;;!·--

• •• ON THE PtJrI'LE 
cor.T OF ARMS, 

A BEE IS 

DE"'CTEO .. ··• 
SYM'BOLlCAL OF 
'P"ERSEVERING 

OILIGENC& ! ... 

Rapid growth of national book- . One of the recent improvements 
keeping through statistical report- is the revised and enlarged index 
ing probablY eventually will dis- of industrial production issued by 
pel much of the uncertainty which the federal reserve board. This 
breeds del>re sion, Prof. George new revision temporarily correct,; 
R. Davies of the University of the chief fault of a production in
Iowa business research bUI'eau be- dex, namely that it increasingly 
lieves. underestimates industrial progres.~ 

Pointing out that depressions by slighting new products and In
are concerned with difficulties in dustl'ies. 
discovering suitable investment New Revision 
outlets, he said that current wor- "At least it may be said that 
ries of many business observers the new revision is evidence of 
are not justified. the fact that statistic.al reporting 

Depressions concerning our national economy 

Three members of the English 
department will appear on the 
third weekly "School of Letters 
Hour" over WSUI tonight, dis
cussing Vachel Lindsay and his 
works. 

The three men are Paul Engle, 
lecturer, Charles FOster and 
Ernest Sandeen, instructors in 
English. 

Following the round table dis 
cussion a record of Lindsay 
reading his "The Oongo" will be 
played. 

"It is reared in some quarters is improving in both scope and Malus Malus is the botanical 
that, when more peaceful condl- I method. Eventually we should name of the true apple. 
tions again prevail, substitutes for I have a much more accurate ap-
defense activities will be hard to pralsal of current business cond!-
find and exfi'eme depression again lions, and therefore a far better There are more than 160 dif-
will ensue," Protessor Davies said. guide to marketing and investment [erent kinds of trees in Canada. 

~'1OP \NEAI:!I~ ~ 
HAIR UKE' 00-

'1OtJ'RE ..JLI'ST 'rRVINCI 
TO STEp..l: POPe~E 

Me! 

I .. I -HEMDSOME'· 
ON!; ArlHE OCOIa ... 
50 I CAME. COI'/N 
'THE HALL WAS DAI2k 
." [GUESS. WHO

EVEr.! II' WAS 
90PPiiD ME 
ON 1M!; HEAD! 

NOAH- IS DOG 

DAYS DO VICTIMS OF 
puPPy LOVe: THRIVE ON 
'tIEINEJ2.S AND " C.OLLIE ~ 

FLOWe!R ? 
~ey ~C~NE ~NEY 

.. C:. 
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J. W. Detwiler Charged For 
Speeding; Will Work Out Fine 
Five Other Fined In 
Police Judge Carson's 
Sunday Court Session 

John W. Detwiler. 316 E. Bur
Ungton, was fined $15 and $2 costs 
on charges oC speed ing and falling 
to have a muffler on his car, in 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson's 
COUlt y terday. Detwiler took 
two days work in preference to 
the fine. 

Failure to have the proper 
lights on his truck cost Earl 
Boar ,Solon, $5 and 1 costs, but 

4 of the fine were suspended. 
Dale Curti., 308 N. Clinton, was 

dismissed on a charge of street 
storag , as were Melvin Yeries, 
Iowa City, Cor not having a driv
er's license, and Werner Voelck
er, 1234 E. Davenport, 10r fail
ing to dim his Ughts while po s
ing another CBr. 

William Dull, 2118 F street, 
was tined $50 and $1 costs in the 
Sunday s ssion of court for dis
orderly conduct. He took 15 days 
II t labor instead. 

William A. H itz, Dubuque, was 
arrested on a charge of intoxica
tion but when he resisted arrest. 
his line was raised to $2 and $2 
costs. Rolland RaCferty, Dubuque; 
John O'Brien, Dubuque, and Sid
ney Sando s, 510 Iowa, arrested 
on charges or intoxication, were 
continu d tOI' sentence. 

Ward William on, RR. 5, anel 
George Rebal, 108 S. Linn, paiel 
a $1 line fOI' falling to observe 
local parking regulations. 

Gunner Krogh, Lone Tree, took 
15 days labol' instead of the $50 
fine and $1 costs Imposed on him 
by Judge Carson Sunday for reck
less driving. Speeding cost Thom
as King ford, 351 Hutchinson, $10 
and $1 costs, 5 of tile fine was 
suspend d how vet·. 

,County Service 
Head Reports 
'To Make Good Boy 
Of Bad One Is Aim,' 
Miss Litten Exp1ains 

"To make a good boy ot a bad 
one is our aim," Kathleen Litten, 
head of the Johnson county wel
tare service, .aid yesterday. 

It is the service's problem to 
take care of "behavior" children, 
girls as well as boys, and give 
them good physical care and 
habit (r'uin/ng, Miss LJtten said. 

Financed by the stote and ted
eral governm nts, the child wel
lare S rvice is under the auspices 
of the Cedet'al children's bureau, 
which emphasizes work with chil
dren in rural areas. 

As Just one instance of the serv
lee's functioning, Miss Litten re
lates the story of one unruly and 
tlI-mannered six-year-old boy 
who was placed in an Iowa City 
home. Miss Litten and the foster 

" mother cooperated in working 
with him. 

At tirst, he refused to change 
his CIOUlCS, woul'd eat nothing but 
potatoes and bread, refused to at
tend school and objected when 
correcUons were attempted. After 
lour months' work, the boy is now 
a healthy youngster with a fine 
dispos ition , Miss Litten reports. 

The service has been in John
son county over a year, the demon
sll'ation unit being set up in 1939. 

I Mrs. Harden 
Will Speak To 
G. O. P. Ladies 

Republican women of Johnson 
county will hold a polluck lunch
eon Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 12:00 
noon in the main auditorium of 
the Iowa City Communi ty build
jng, Mrs. V. 'A. Gunnette, presi
dent of the club announced. 

Mrs. Cecil Harden, vice-chair
man of the Indiana state central 
committee, will be the main speak
er. This is hel' tirst appearance 
in Iowa. 

Meat lor the potluck luncheon 
will be furnished by the Johnson 
county farm ladies. Iowa City 
women wil l provide the sand
wiches and covered dishes. Ice 
cream and cortee wiU be f urnished 
by t he organization. 

WSUI to Air 
Short Story 

Tribute 'Paid 
Dr$ Gilmore 
Former President 
Of Iowa University 
Honored at Dinner 

One of the largest gatherings 
that ever attended an annual 
dinner held by the Allegheny 
County Bar a sociation and the 
sixth zone o( the Pennsylvania 
Bar association, gathered in Wil
liam Penn hotel, in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., recently to pay tribute to Dr. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, new dean of 
the University of Pittsburgh law 
school. 

Dr. G iimore, former president 
of the University of Iowa, was in
troduced by John G. Buchanan, 
president of the Allegheny County 
Bar association. 

Dean Roscoe Pound, former 
dean of the Harvard law school, 
and present p rofessor at large of 
Hal'vard university, a lso gave nn 
address on "Substitutes fOr Law." 

Dean Pound will appeal' on the 
Iowa campus as a speaker at the 
75th anniversary celebration of 
the college of law, Nov. 22. 

Radio Club 
Opens Series 
Of Broadcasts 

Mrs. S. E. Lincoln and Mrs. E. 
E. Kolb of the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers will be i n
terviewed today at 2:30 p.m. on 
WSUI and WOI. 

Today's topic "Keeping The 
Child Ready for School" will open 
the elementary series of the Radio 
Child Study club. A round table 
discussion on the topic will fol-
10\V the interview. 

The following Iowa City par
ents will participate: Mrs . Clar
ence G. Strub, Longfellow P.-T.A.; 
Mrs. Arthur Noel, Henry Sabin 
P .-T.A.; Mrs. Earnest Shalla, 
Horace Mann P.-T.A.; Mrs. G. R 
HaU, Roosevelt P.-T.A.; Mrs. 
Bruce Mahan, St. Mary's P.-T.A.; 
Mrs. W. J. Holland, SI. Patrick's 
P.-T.A.; Mrs. Ernest Bright, Iowa 
City high school P.-T.A., and 
Mrs. Otto McCollister, Iowa City 
junior high P.-T.A. 

Five Iowa City 
• 

~piscopalians 
Attend Meeting 

Attending the triennial conven
tion of the Episcopa I church in 
Kansas City Mo., this week are 
the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. McEvoy 
and daughter Cynthia, Luella 
Reckmeyer and Mrs. O. H. Plant, 
all of Iowa City. 

The event is in connection with 
religious education week, observed 
from Oct. 14-18. 

Among the principal speakers 
in the seminar of religiollR educa
tion will be Dr. D. A. McGregor, 
chairman of the departmen t of re
ligious education, and the Rev . 
Alden Drew Kelley, head of col
lege work. Delegates from Epis
copal churches throughout the 
world are expected to attend. 

Raids-
(Continued From Page 1) 

ed several times int<l the shelter
ing gutters. as did other night 
workers abroad upon the streets. 

Other detachments of raiders 
were active over East Anglia-the 
area northeast of London-and 
the industrial midlands. 

AnU-Alrcraft 
As always, the morose outraged 

bellow of the anti-aircraft arose 
!irst over the suburbs-the bruised 
lront line in the long battle for 
London-and rolled higher and 
higher as the Germans sought to 
smash through the center of the 
city. 

This violent night attack capped 
a day of quick, scattered raids 
over many areas 01 Britain, and 
two thrusts at London its~lf which, 
according to British sources, were 
turned back with but little dam
age done. 

Elsewhere in the kingdom, how
ever, no such success was claim
ed. 

In a town in western Scotland, 
where five bombs fell , more than 
200 families had to be removed 
from a time bomb section. On 

Guy de Maupassant's faq\ous the East Anglian coast civilians 
short story, "The Necklace" will died in the wreckage of their 
be dramatized over WSUI this homes. In a town near London 
a fternoon at 3 o'clock on the there were more fatalities, a single 
"Piction Parade" program. bomb destroying four houses in a 

Directed by Prof. H. Clay row. The south and the midlands 
Harshbarger. the story will be were repeatedly assaulted . 
presented by students of speech. In a northeast town a "num
Major roles are played by Mar- ber" were killed by a whole load 
tha Law, A4 ot Wheaton, Ill., of bombs dropped in one cluster 
Harriet Rosen. A3 of Bismarck, in a crowded section. 
S D., Grace Wilson, A3 of In a public shelter there the 
Omaha, Neb., Lulu Durham. A-I wife and three children of an all' 
of Dearborn, IU ., Fred Keller, raids precautiQns worker were 
A4 of Grand Hat.en, Mich., blown from one end to the other 
James Platt , A3 ot Council but emerged unhurt, while four 
Blutts, and Sam Becker, Al at I people who had been sitting with 
Quincy, 1Il. them were killed. 

Olttstunding Juni()r Law Students Draft--
(Continued From Page 1) 

students will follow their sched
ule of classes the same as any 
other day, those who can have 
been asked to report for inter
views as early as possible in 
order to avoid congestion at the 
registration points. Auditor Ed 
Sulek made the same request of 
persons who will register at the 
voting stations. 

Extra Help 

Chosen as outstanding members to right, bottom row, are: J ohn I Top row: Robert Burdette, Rich
o! the junior law class to present Stone, Sidney Smith, Vic Pom- ard Fehseke, Le Roy Jurgemeyer. 
the annual Junior Law club argu- erantz, John Gillotti, Pbilip Berg- Lorna Murphy, Tim Campbell J r., 
menl> thi year, the 15 students field, Alfred Wooleyhan, Sherlock . Robert Mannheimer and Horace 
are ,hown above. Pictured left.Hartnett and Prof. Arthur O. Lett. I Hardy. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Dr. Barnes said that the ex tra 
help which is on hand during 
academic registration periods will 
make up the clerical staff for to
morrow. Each registrant will be 
interviewed, a process expected to 
take about 20 minutes. There will 
be an estimated 2,150 interviews 
conducted ' during the day. In 
no cases will the registrant be 
permitted to fill ou t his own 
blank. 

For the approximate 300 eligi
bles in University hospital. Au
ditor Sulek has provided regis
tration materials. A special dep
u tized registrar from the school 

Law Students 
Named to Give 
Club Debates 
Fifteen Men, One 
Woman to Participate 
III Winter Discussion 

£ will visit the hospital to take 
Mrs Conger Pro C Posey care of students. Those indis-

• . • e I posed for the day, at their living 
To Be Honored N p ed quarters or elsewhere, but not 

B S . t ew reS} ent in the hospital, have been es-y 0 r 0 r 1 'Y I pecially urged to call the univer-
~ ICE· sity registrar's office where ar-

Mrs. Dunham Conger of Delmar, • • ngIneers l'angements will be made to ac-
commodate them. 

New York, national secretary of Circumstance will not be ac-
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, will be P~or.~. J. Posey of the civil cepted as an excuse for failing 
guest of honor today at a tea englneermg department wa 3 to register, Dr. Barnes warned. 
from 4:30 to 5:30 in the chapter ejected preside'l1t of the Iowa I Absentees will present themselveB 
house. City Engineer's club at a dinner-I Ior registration wherever they 

meeting here last night. happen to be on registration day, I 
Fifteen men and one woman Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Dean Other locaJ men elected to of- he added. .' I 

were selected from last year'~ Adelaide Burge\ Helen Reich and fice are Roy Weekes of Iowa Registering Agents 
115 first year law students to Helen Focht will be special guests. City, vice president. and George Iowa City residents who find 

Ada B. Culver will ·pour. present the Junior .Law club ar- L. Whital<er of IOwa City, secre- themselves unable to present : 
guments this year, according to All local sorority chaperons and tm·y. themselves for registration may 

~ecoJld. ward, 2624.. 
Others include William G. Rup

pert, second precinct, second 
ward, 6437 ; Charles Chansky, 
third ward, 2479; John Fink, first 
precinc~ fourth ward, 4519; Al J. 
Hult, second precinct, fourth 
ward, 5374; Dan Callahan, first 
precinct, fifth ward, 2554, and H. 
1. Jennings, second precinct, fifth 
ward, 2525. 

Named by Governor 
Named by Gov. George Wilson 

to serve on Johnson county's 
draft board were H. H. Gibbs, 
Jack Kennedy, Charles Fieseler, 
Atty. R. G. Popham and Dr. 
George Maresh, all of Iowa City. 

ing called by sttltc selecti ve !;Crv, 
ice heads, members of 16 south, 
ern Iowa county draft boards 
congregated in the jury room 01 
the courthouse here Sunday al 
1:30 p.m. to receive final in
structions in carrying out dulies 
incident to registration and class
ifications. Six other similar re
gional meetings for the state's 
119 boards were held. 

Philosophical Club 
Will Hear Talk 

By Prof. H, Robe,." 

Atty. Popham and Dr. Maresh The first meeting of the 
will also ser~e as the appeal I Philosophical club will be held 
agents for their board. tonight at the h<lme of Dean and 

According to notices received 
here, the county board will be Mrs. G!orge Stoddard, 724 B3Y-
in charge of classifying men and ard, at 8 o'clock. 
determining who shnll be called Prof. Hew Roberts of the col· 
into service. In the cases of lege of ed ucation wlll speak on 
draftees who fee l they are not "The Teaching Of Higher Va
ab le to go into traihing because lucs." 
of dependents or some other rea- The nomination and election 
son, the governor said, appeals of a new president and secreiary 
will be given final hearing before will take place, according to 
one of four higher tribunals. Prof. WilIl'id Sellars of the 

Commanding officers of both philosophy department who is 
the cavalry and medical units of I now president of the club. 
Iowa City's national guard an- The club was Originated by 
nounced last week that all active i Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 
members of the guard will not I of the graduate college for the 
have to register tomorrow. purpose of discussions on child 

Inactive members of the divi- I welfare and psychology. 
sion were defined as those en- The club meets the second 
listed but who do not attend drill Tuesday of each month. t> paper 
or take active part in national is presented and discu~sed at 
guard functions. each meeting by a senior· mem-

In response to a special meet- bel' of the club. 

'Sardonic Caricature of Iowa~ 
.. .. . • .. . • • • 

W rites Ruth A. Gallaher in Criticizing Slong's 
'Hawkeyes' in New Palimpsest 

an announcement by Dean Ma- presidents are invited to attend. Prof. R B. Kittr~dge of the ask some competent person to 
son Ladd. Dinner will be served in the civil engineering depal.'tment, was contact their respective precinct Phil Stong's "Hawkeyes" is sentences as "They very were 

These students met with their chapter house ot 6 o'clock for chosen to act as representative board for them. This person will "one-fourth dull, onc-fourth of- certainly not," which are found 
faculty advisor, Atty. LeU of alumnae, actives and pledges of (or the local club on the board be deputized and will act as a . fensive, one-fourth wrong and in the book mean noth ing, she 
Iowa City, yessterday afternoon Alpha Xi Della. After dinner o( the Iowa Engineering society. registcring agent for the board. only one-fourth good," writes says. 
to discuss plans for the year. ~~~ni~onger wiJI confer with New directors of the local 01'-1 Faculty members, expected to Ruth A. Gallaher, associate edi- "The hasty prep::n'ntion of this 

Members of the Junior Law here ganizalion are Prof. Charles fall in either the student classi- tor of the Iowa State Historical volume is aggravated by flippant 
club art~ as follows: John Gil- un~s.rh~~:::; a7t~~n~~~ain Looney of the civil engineering fication or resident bracket, will society in the October issue of the attitude of the author," Miss Gal-
lotti, Des MOines; Richard Feb- department and Prof. Jack J. follow the registration procedure Palimpsest. laher says. "There is much that 
st"ke, Burlington; Horace Hardy, Hinman Jr., sanitary engineering fitting tbeir particular status. "Iowans have good reason to is condescending and contemplu-
Bloomlleld; R o'b e r t Eurene Iowa Graduate department. Profes~or Hinman is Residents of the county's rural feel cheated in their representa- ous in his comments, especially on 
Mannhelmer, Des Molnel; Sher- the retiring president. areas who come under the draft, tion," says Miss Gallaher. "'Hawk- churches, schools and govern-
lock Hart!!\)tt, West Bend; Vic Write Books an estimated 4,000 persons, will eyes' is a sardonic caricature of ment." 
Robert Pornel1mtz, Des Moines; S P N I report for registration at the regu- Iowa." Miss Gallaher points out that 
Jobn F. Stone, Malcom; Tim J. For tudents age 0 an lar hour in the building desig- Notes Errors "the rural schools have no monop-
Campbell. Jr., Newton; Phlllp nated by the clerk of the town- Miss Gallaher queries if it was 101Y on mediocrity in reference to 
Bergfleld, Sheldon; Sydl(~Y B. The third and fourth rolumes Tal{es Position ship in wh1ch they live. The more important that the Iowa his statement that farmers should 
Smitb, Corydon; Robert WlIIam of a series ot high school English boards are made up of the town- book should be first rather than realize that paying lor a school 
Burdette, Alton; Lorna Dorothy books entitled "Enjoying Eng- ship trustees. be good as she points out the bus is cheaper than paying semi, 
Murpby, Elkader; Allred More- lish," written by Prof. Ellen M. Page Nolan of Iowa City will Headin'g the township boards large number of errors evidently educated i m be c i I e s to teach 
land Wooley han, Cedar Rapids; Geyer, who received her Ph.D. leave today for Washingt<ln, D. are M. A. Stahle, Big Grove; due to haste. school." 
John Steck Sproatt, Iowa City; and M. A. degrees here, have C. .where he will take up his Stanley Beranek, Cedar; Ralph "A hundred years of not too No Praise for S.U.I. 
Rex B. Gilchrist, Ames, and L. just been published. new duties in the office of the Rogers, Clear Creek; Gus Hin- bloody hostilities." is the descrip- Stong's summary of the Stale 
l.>!Roy Jurgemeyer, Waverly. Professor Geyer, who has tak- chief of engineers, United States richs, East Lucas; R. D. Pelsel, tion Stong gives 101' the boundary University and Iowa State college 

Dean Ladd explained that the en graduate work at the Uni- army. Fremont; Paul Kessler, Hardin; war between Iowa and Missouri, draws her indignation. 
students were selected on a versity of Chicago and at Co- A captain in the engineer's re- Joe A. Kasper, Graham; A. B. which Miss Gallaher explains as, "The law and medical schools 
double basis' they had to wl'n lumbia university, also served t th 

. ~erve unit. Nolan has been an Castelt, Jefferson; George Frus, "an old disput(' involving several are by no means up 0 e com-
eithel' first or second place in as an instructor at the Univer- assist!\nt hydraulic engineer in Lincoln; Joe W. Mellecker, Lib- conflicting lines run by surveyors, pat'alive l'atings of the Ames cow-
arguments last year, and of those I sHy of Iowa and as an assistant the local U. S. engineering offic .. . . erty. which was settled once and for physicians," Stong writes. 
who won either first or second at Chicago university before go- He was honored last night at \ J. W. Neitderhisar, Madison; all by a decision of the United Miss Gallaher regrets the lack 
place, the high 16 were chosen ing to the University of Pitts- a meeting of the Iowa City En- John Erusha, Monroe; Vi ctOt States Supreme Court in 1849." of purity of the book which is to 
to participate in the arguments burgh, where she is now a pro- gineer's club, of which he is Shima, Newport; W. R Dunn, Names, dates and spelling all fill so many homes and schools. 
this year. fessor of English and education. retiring secretary. Oxford; Joe Alt, Penn; William share in Stong's inaccurate hand- She calls his "offensive allusions" 

There will be four arguments Co-author of the book was hit V II C I Il'ng, the wI'I'ter pOI'nts out. She '\ the I'evel'se of the practice I'n the held at Ihe law commons in the Don Wolfe, who received his Ph· M PI d Fouc ek, P easan a ey; eei 
latter part of November and th~ M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the t It e ge Hughes, Sharon; Lee Douglass, suggests also that the secretary Elizabethean days of overcoming 
first part of December. These University of Pittsburgh, and I" d S d Scott; Albert Hurt, Union; Al- of agriculture would not appre- unpleasant odors by stronger 
cases will be argued t<l district who is now on the faculty of ntUate UTI ay bert McKray, Washington, and ciate being described as the head spices and perfumes. 
judges selected in the state for the Brooklyn Polytechnic in- Fremont Isaacs, West Lucas. of a bureau, and that the insli- "The impressions are formed 
this purpose. Students will pre- stitute. Winifred Gerrard, A4 of Daven- Iowa City registrars, their pre- tulion at Oakdale is not an "in-Ct'om rcading "Hawlteyes" that 
sent both written briefs and oral Departing from the tradi- port was initiated into Phi Mu cincts and telephone numbers are Cirmary fo~, minds." " there ar~ les~ than half a dozen 
arguments. tional texts fot' high school sorority Sunday morning. as follows: Clarence Patterson, Can Wri!.e l'eally lI1telltgent persons who 

"The program of law club ar- classes, the authors have written Arter the ceremony an initiation first ward, 2689; J . L. Records, "Phil Stong can write," admits live, or have lived, in Iowa, among 
guments is part of the training for the students rather than fol' dinner was given in the chapter second precinct, first ward, 6571; I Miss Gallaher as she cites vivid I whom, we aSRume. is the "state's 
in research and briefing taken the teachers . . house. ,George J. Dohrer, tirst precinct, paragraphs in "Hawkeyes." Such biographer." 
in the first year of law school, 
when every students has the ben
efit of this training," Dean Ladd 
pointed ou t. 

F rom the J unior Law club the 
four men to argue on Supreme 
Court day in 19'12 will be select
ed. Each of the sixt~n members 
of the club will receive a small 
bt'onze plaque on Supreme Court 
day. 

Triangle Club 
Will Be Given 

Picnic Supper 
There will be a picnic supper 

for Triangle club tonight in the 
club rooms in Iowa Union. Prof. 
Erich Funke is in charge of the 
meeting, with Prof. Harold Mc
Carty assisting him. Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh is the general chairman. 
She has announced that supper 
will be served at 6:15 p.m. on 
tables decorated with autumn 
leaves. 

Any member wishing to attend 
is requested to get in touch with 
the social chairman, Professor 
Funke, or the general chairman. 
Mrs. Marsh. 

lrping Myers 
Will Speak At 

G.O.P. Dance 
Irving " Barney" Myers of Des 

Moines, national young republican 
committeeman, will be the guest 
speaker at a "Captain's Dance" 
Friday evening at the community 
building. The party is sponsored 
by the Young Republlcan club of 
Johnson county. 

A nine-piece orchestra wIll furn
ish music for dancing. During the 
dance intermission, a motion pic
ture will be shown. The public 
is invited to attend. 

Minister 'Gets Ou" 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The official 

German wireless broadcast ye'3-
terp.ay a , report, picked up here 
by CBS, that the British "am
bassador" (minister) to Rumania 
and the British naval attache had 
left Bucharest. 

• 
• 

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 

IT'S THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE, because AIL America 
has a line on their 

.......... ,. 
"T!II1!.\M'A1T5 W! WAlCH" 

Til. M.dI of TI_', 
' ........... ,-....., 

DEFINITE Y 

ThIs plctur. of C ...... m.ld buy." in,ped!n,'obacco 
crap, In tho fl.ld b.for. aucrion time i. ono of many 
·' ...... tlin' .c.n •• in .... n_ book '"TOI"CCO. 
~. U. S. 0\" .. Thl. !a.clna.in, "ory of haw C .... ,· 
.rIleld. or. _d •• from _ .. to c~,."', I, you,. i 
fa< .... asking. - , ___ Ie UWeff & M, ... 
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What smokers like yourself want most is 
mildness, coolness and taste .. ,and that's justwhat 
you get in Chesterfield's right combination of 
the finest tobaccos grown' .. ' a definitely milder, 
cooler, better taste. That's why it's called til' 
Smoker's Cigarette. 
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